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THE CITIZEN

Bindtry.

VOLUME 13.
the completion of his present duties In
connection with the alnlher volunteer
troops, to proceed to Manila and report
to
Otis for assignment to
duty with troops In the Philippines

s

SPAIN IS PAID.

Major-eener-

Philippine Insurgents Hake Pro

Treasury Warrants

Drawn For

Hlpllat". Foam Copyrighted.
Chicago, April 8t.
A perpetual In
posals to Gen. Otis.
Twenty Million Dollars.
Junction protecting the copyright of
Hudyard Kipling's poem, " The White
y
Man's Burden," was granted
by
Probable End of Hostilities as. Judge Kohlsaat against F, B. Whipple A Beef Inquiry Board Files Its Report
of
Surrender the Hostile.
of larestlcttlon.
Co., who, It la charged, published and
circulated the poem In a pamphlet with
out permission.
Notblnr Af red Upon at tbe Coafercact
Emptror William In a Good Bnmor Witt
at Manila This nornlnf.
Hint aa 1 aaa.
Oaclc Sam.
Hew lock, April 3D.
Stiver, 620.

f 1.10.

Lead,
ABK

STATIMIITT.

Manila, April 2. The eonterenoa ba
twMn General Otla and the Filipino
commissioners
wu without re-alt, and the commissioners returned to
the Insurgent llnee. The Filipinos ad
nilt that they are defeated, and It la
that they will return with fresh
proposals from General Luna.
y

TIRJtD

or

'I(iBTIN(i.
April 2J. General Otla

Washington,
cabled the war department that the conference with the KUIplnoa terminated
tbla morning.
He aaya they wanted
three weeks to allow their eongreea to
decide whether hostilities should oea
The proposition was declined, and the
representatives retired to the Insurgent
lines. General Otla aaya that the in
urgent are tired of fighting, and are no
doubt seeking the beat terms. It Is
stated at the war department that the
Insurgent leaden will probably oonfer
and seek another conference with General Otis, who will no doubt grant gen
eral amnesty.
LONDON Jl'NTA STATEMENT.

London, April 29. Members of the
Klllplno junta made a statement to the
Associated Trees correspondent
that the peace negotiations between the
United States authorities at Manila and
General Luna were unolllolal. Luna, the
Junta asserts, does not represent
government. It Is farther as
serted that secret negotiations between
Dean C. Worcester of the United States
States Philippine commission and a representative of Agulnaldo have been pro
gressing slnoa before the attack on M
lolos. Iue following conditions, It Is
alleged, were proposed after the capture
of Malolos: Americana to Issue a proclamation granting the Filipinos
political, civil and religious
rlgbU similar to those enjoyed by the
people of Canada; Filipinos to control
Internal mercantile relations; Americans
and Filipinos to enjoy eqnal rights on
the Islands; Manila to remain In posses
sion of the United Slates until congress
decides otherwise; American flag tolly
over capitals and In most prominent positions along with the Filipino lief,
at Manila, where only the American
flag shall fly; all vessels to fly the Ameri
can ling with that of the Filipinos;
American and Catholic clergy to be under the same administration as in the
United Btates.
The junta asserts that Agulnaldo, in
view of these proposals, withdrew from
Malolos, but Gen. Otis, In his proclamation after the occupation of Malulos,
failed ito grant
on the
proposed lines. This caused hostilities
to be renewed.
Agul-oaldo- 's

ei-ce-

Colic Court Maw.,
Locera Lopea and Delia Cnavea, two
women with unsavory reputation, were
arresum oy ice police last nigiitand
brought before Justice Crawford this
morning and tried on the cbarire of vag
rancy. The Chavts woman was uned f 10,
which she paid. The Lopfi woman was
discharged on promising to reform and
leave the neighborhood where she Is now
living. This leniency was shown her on
account of the little children dependent
upon ner.
A vaerant and a drunk were riven ten
iays apieoe on me street gang.

OOUNTarirtlT

HBVfcNl'E

STAMFS

Havasns
Collactor
Laaatf Kiainlalng Clear Roiaa.
A. J. Loom is, deputy Internal revenue
collector, came down rrom the north
last night and la to day visiting the
different stores In the city, that handle
cigars, for the purpose of learning If
there are any cigars, with counterfeit
Internal revenue stamps on the boxes.
oeingioia in true our. nr. Looniis
during the past tew days has eel ted
large number or cigars in stores In
Santa Fe and Cerrlllos, with the counterfeit revenue stamps on the boxes.
He has visited about half the stores In
this city this afternoon but has so tar
been nnabie to and any of the counterfeit stamps here.
The counterfeit stamps In question
were need by W. M. Jacobs and U. C.
Kendlg, cigar manufacturers at Lancas
ter. I'euu- - in me ninth district of Penn
sylvan la. These men have been using
the stamps on their goods elnoe March.
iha reason that ther were not discovered
before this Is doe to the fact that the
deputy collector of the ninth district,
u. uowney. was
samuei
in the
conspiracy
with
the
manufactur
ers tor the sum of tftoo per month,
which he received as his reward. The
two counterfeiters who made the stamrjs
are the same ones who made the $100
counterfeit sliver certiucate which com'
pelled the government to withdraw the
entire issue rrom circulation. They had
their preliminary hearing day before
yesterday, and were bound over to the
L'ulted States district court of Pennsylvania under $2o,000 bonds.
Dapatjr

Intarnml

BAIK FIBUDIIT COMMIT! IU1CIDI.

Washington. April 29. Four I'nlted
States treasury warrants for ffi.ooo.ooo
each will be drawn to day and transmit
ted by the secretary of state, to be used
In settling tha $'J0,OlO,OiiO due Spain
under the Paris treaty.
Emparar William Baaita Thanha.
). Kmperor William
Berlin, April
has sent President McKlnley a cable
gram thanking him for giving consent
to tha landing of the German cable on
tha shores of tha I'nlted States. President McKlnley replied, expressing the
hope that a direct cable wilt le the
means of drawing tha two countries
mora closely together.
Oaal Mlaare SlrlBa.

Kvans'tlle,
2u. Two
Ind
April
thousand coal miners In southern Indiana are on a strike to day because the
miners elalm that the operators have
refused their demands for Increase of
wage. The operators say they are willing to close down for sit months as this
la a dull season.

rila Thalr Ha port.
Washington, April 3J.
The Wade
court of inquiry completed Its report
thla afternoon. It was delivered to Act
ing Secretary Melklejohn. It will not be
made public until It has been transmitted to the president.
Uaakar Commit Solrlda,
Cobden.UL, April 2U.- -A.
N. Miller,
vloe president of a bank which recently
failed, committed suicide
by
shooting himself In the head. The
creditors of the bank had tiled suite
against Miller aggregating $00,000.
y

W, O. T. V. COMYKNTION.

y
loets Tarrltarlal Umaars
and
ArtjoBrna Blaa Ola.
THB DISTRICT OUGHT.
The platform meeting of the W. C. T.
Congretanaolaao Chsvai lues ttaa Suit Fa aad 0. territorial convention at the
gational church last night was attended
Fact Ma tor 010,000 Uaniacaa.
Santa
Donaclano Chaves, through his attor by another large audience of Interested
neys Warren & Chaves, yesterday after people. Bev. T. C. Beatlle tor the
noon commenced suit against the Santa churches of tha city, Judge Hamilton for
Fe Pad tic and the Atchison. Toneka &
Santa Fe railroad companies for $10,000 the professions. Superintendent Hoss for

r

damagea for the Injuries which he re

the educational

Interests,

and Frank

ceived on the evening of October I, last, Bowden for tha railroad men, all deliv
wnen ne was run into oy an engine in ered brief addresses, thanking the visitthe yards south of ths city and so badly
hurt as to be obliged to have his right ors for their kindness aud courtesy In
arm amputated. The complaint alleges coming to this city. To all of these senthat the plaintiff was walking near the timents, Mrs. Stevens and Miss Gordon
track of the defendants, when through made fitting responses. The musical

the carelessness and negligence of the
agents of the defendants an engine
was run upon and against the Dlalntlff.
causing the Injuries above mentioned.
in the case of W. S. Btrlckler vs. F. L.
Pearoe et al., an order was entered sus
taining demurrer to the amended

fra.

demoralized army.

Melini & J). i kin will

HKLII Ari HllrfONKRd.
April Sit, The insurgents

Manila.
at many patrons to a
Baler state that they have the missing lunch thin evening.
Yorktown, holding

treat
grand

slue die, after having held oue
their adjourned
of the most suooesiful meetings in
free history of ths union In New Mexleo. the

Will J. Scott Is having a big trade on

Uank Hlal.in.ut.
New York, April 21.
Weekly bank
itateuieut: Hiirplua reserve, Increased.
l,:tH,77o; loans, decreased,
685,300;
specie, decreased, 1548,000; legal tenders, Increased, I,)ID6,700; deiiositrt, decreased, fVU.UuO; circulation, decreased,
Hunks now hold
$7I3,UC0.
i6,u2l,nT3 In
excess of requirements.

Death of a Navf lininr.
Ban Francisco, April 2t.
Lieut. 0. K.
Lasher, United States navy, who was
thrown from a trap while driving at
Monterey, April 21, died of his Injuries,
lie was a native of New York, aged 2m.
Iiauv.r aalaotait,
(ia., April 2u. The International Bunday Bcliool conference
d to hold the next gatherlug at
,

Columbia and Hartford bicycles, which
goes to snow mat It does not pay to buy
an experiment. Standard made goods are
always In demand.
.
IHC STOKB THAT
CNDKH-gKLU-

Jurubo pencil tablets
Toilet paper, per package
not paper and envelope
French tissue paper, per sheet
J UK MA. ft.

7c
5c
70

lo

Kuppe's fountain is the place
for
carbonated
first-cla-

ss

One of those genuine hot free
unches at Melini & Eakin's "Par
adise" resort this evening.

y

Special 8alunlajr Bala.
J. W. Hall will oiler a siwolal sale of
shoes ou Saturday. The following are
some of the auape:
Uaa. Yuuiia Tran.farrail.
Men s a 2.i m shoes ror f I.IHJ.
Men's (2 .VI shoes for (2."o.
VWt bingtou, April 2'.i.
An order was
Men's
l.mi shoes for lM.
I by the war department to day
Wen's .i 60 shoes for $.l.UO.
g B. M. Young. United Htatee
These prices are for Haturdav oulv. No.
' rs (colonel of the Third cavalry), on im Railroad avenue.

ItM--

1

AqI horn' Social.
The Flnrenna Kiuniia rirnla

J mill
give an authors' social Tuesday evening,
.
..- - .
'tr
4
U.H
k..H.I4..
.,
Intl..
mj
tun viiiiinuK UU'ier TIMirilPfM
Studio. Oil Kallroail airantia. Tahlaana
of characters from poems of different
Buwiors win tie one 01 the interettt- Inir feature of tha avenlncr'a antrtaln.
nient while several aalantlnna ail ha
rendered by the best musical talent.
r.erjiiiie is inmixi. Admission aud ra
rresnmenta, So cents.

KILLED AND

ft
Total Casualties From the Tor

ii.nnrLrtn

HAMILTON,
i

ELGIN,

21

J7 Jewels

.

.

.

JewrU

Scrloai Illness ef a rromtacat Editor af
St. Paal, Mlnaeiota.
BUSS1A AID

IfelAID

rAITITIOl'

Mrftlnlrj la

Haw

m

a
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a

a
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BARGAIN NO. 3.

One lot Men's heavy Twilled
Working Shirts, black, with white
stripe or check, they sell regular at 6oc
each, we offer them, on Saturday only,
nt
35o

One lot Men's Soft Calf Siloes,
sewed and
in every
respect; broad toe, heavy soles; a
regular $3.50 shoe; our price, for
Saturday only
$'2.25

a

J. BACON,

Room No. V Grant Wock
N. W, Cor. Third st. aud Railroad av.

hand

2.

first-cla-

Ml

ss

BARGAIN

4.

259.
of Third Street the Grant

Store From the

tU-L- ools

u

THIS WEEK!
ooo

A SPECIAL SALE OF

first-cla-

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
$6.50

All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Per Suit.
These Suits aro worth from
a Suit.

$10.00

f
f

$10.00to$18

E. L. Washburn & Co.

illilllllilllllllMflllllMllS

11

P

Accurate ami honest prescrip
tion coiiipoundiiii; is our sne- 15.
ialty.
Kimpe, prescription
pharmacist.
Hitritaln.

THEJAIR.

LAKUKST ANI

MOST ("OMPLKTK

n

China, (j lass and Lamp p
m

Department in

Ip

Eausnted C3tore xx tlx City."
IMPORTANT TO MONEY SAVERS.

On account of unseasonable weather we have made a general lowering in prices on seasonable
goods, away below market value, and every aiticlt: mentioned in this advertisement is
strictly up to date merchandise and cannot be duplicated at the prices.

Special 5e. Sale!

f

Scao this list If you want to save money
800 pieces assorted at lm, feather etltch

1f.j

1

li

p

Kir'WKAH!

8KLKCTION!

!

Theeelve irood points give you a clear
Idea of what you can depend upon If you
buy our Hhoee from us.
our expsiiencs has untile us careful
to buy only reliable goods.
We carry the largest line of good
Shoes to be found In the territory.
Our prices, which are alwayt as low
as good good can be bought for prove
conclusively that we cau save you
money ou your

ulio.-n- .

p

a

p

Wonien'H Tailored Suit Special!
Lot 2 eonnlxt of all our hoawpim aults
eoM up to t7.&o, epeolal prloe

that

I it 3 poimlste ot browa ami blue iiilte,
soli up to I'.i.uo, eale price

that

Ut

3 takee

TKV LS, OUR GOODS TLHASC.

$t,ya
7..V)

la all our cheviot milts iu black

and blue, blacv, eovert and Cheviot mig
that sold up to $16.00, eale price

It

brail

,

A good
lirev Corsi-- t
Is grer. and thut a why they

Clanp.
l

ut

&o.

P
m
rS

P
IPJ

10
51
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.
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nn.ui
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p
Bl
Hi

p
Bl
Bl
HI

Bl
B
Bl
BJ
Bl

b:
U

the only color left
a pair.

p

eulta,

I0.M

bet eulte ot Venetian
aiidelrcular elJoe.
tailorml, Htitcheil aud trlinuie.1 with buttons, and
lieee eotd up to
eoiue with appllca trlnuulUKs.
I3.M
fit jii, sale price
4 takrte la all our verv
t loth. Home In panel f route

(liiiiirnue lilin'K lioso. hIzmm 7. 'A'" u
..
!,..!.... ..I.
in.l l,.n,
wm.
a pair..
...iiH
uuij or, '.'

hu

p

.

all
white, piuk, blue, black, red 011 white all U yard piece
only 60. a ploce.
10 doten good quality white towels, measures
full, if,
by 31 Inches special prln do.
White Kid Hulls either metul buckle or leather covered
buckle, special price Or. each.
Ladles' Handkerchiefs, all you want to buy with
colored HHinstituhed
borders, all white tiomstltehHd
borders, all white embroidered corners, spoolal ouly &e.
each.
Oriental Lace, assort! widths. Colors, white, Ivory and
butter, a big bargain, per yard ouly 5c,
15 pieces tilnghaiu, osiml Me. and lOe. quality ia all the
uew stripee, pl.iMa aud cliscks, go in this eale al 6c. por
yard.
to pieces Assorted WbhIi (J.h).1h some white nainsooks,
check nalusooke, India l.luen aud some Orgaiidiee, and
IMmltiee all go ut uo, par yard.
"Ladles' Hlank Hose, full length and all sim, while
they last, they go at 5c. a pulr.

m

4- -

eaaaaaaTBBaiaalB

Wells-KarR-

1

DR. A.

iSt

B. ILFELD & CO.

COMFORT!

.

Tfca W. II. Caraat,

Ths Dalaarts Shaaa,
The Oaatamarl Olavae
Jaaa't Vadsvwaa.

0

e.

FIVE GOOD HINTS.

Rubber plates
6.x
Gold crowns.. . 6.00
'rices are less than half ordinarily
charged.

Jl

laturas

BARGAIN NO. 1.

m

25c

M
Vt

fa

Aa-aa-

0

this advertisement

42kii

Bala

Wattartaaa

THE PHOENIX!

BARGAIN

The Fair.
Avenii.

21 kt.

"pUKSIS AUK TMK UK ST AND MOST RELIABLE
watches for railway aervice, being adjusted and rated in
isitions. When desired we w ill semi with eaih wUh our
pproval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
':
System.

tor a.

.

aaaaaa

We intend to make these Saturday Sales the talk of the town. We are going to give you
unheard of values, and we are going to offer you just what you need. Look
nt the list for this Saturday; examine quality and remember these prices
are positively for Saturday only. This don't mean Monday. So,
if you want to take advantage of our special offer, lie
here Saturday. Store open until 10 o'clock.

CUBA.

et. Louis, April t'.i.- -A revised list of
killed and Injured at Klrksvllle. Ma.
"tows fitly two dead and 120 Injured. At
leaet a docea of ths Injured an likely to
die. The financial loss Is Dlaeed at S350.
000, At Newtown the number of dead it
eleven and lojared thirty-two- .

NUMBER 150.

Our Saturday Special!

President McKlnley Will Spend
Sunday In New York.

Free! Free!

Hone tilling
$ 5jc
Silver, with gold alloy. 1.00

--

OABBrUL

p

Teeth extracted

$25 00
30 00

etVBN

ATTBNTIOM.

hlcvclrs, Columbia construc
This afternoon, a short time after the tion with Hartford tires,
for tX, at rtlll
noon hour, Leon Dubois died at bis home
Hcolts.
Old
Albuquerque
a
after
Illness.
short
in
al
I lot lunch,
free to all patrons,
fie was first taken sick with pneumonia,
&
at
Melini
this
Eakin's
evening.
He was
which developed Into dropty.
RKTAILKKH OF KVKRY COMMODITY
about U3 years of age, and before remov
Hull Ovar
FOR HOUSKUOLU LHK.
El
ing to this city several years ago from To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Fancy China, Glmsware, Jardinieres,
Al. Coleman, who hai been confined to Lamps, Hooks, Kitchen I'tensils, Dinner
his room with the rheumatism for some aud Tea Bets, Chamber Sets, Comblnets,
el
lime past, will leave
morning Flower Pots, etc.
for Hudson Hot Hprliitfa to be goue sevHoards,
Hammocks,
Sett,
Croquet
eral weeks. Mrs. Coleman will accomAlcohol Stoves, Ironing Tables, Hrlstle
pany him.
The bids for the new Jewish srnairoif ue Brooms. Carpet Sweepers, Hachboxes,
were opened in Architect Johnson's olliee Had irons, CiHpldores,
Meat Roasters,
yesterday afternoon, but the society has Mope, Tube, Baskete.
To introduce my painas yet takeu no action ou them.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
less method and superior
Clementine Chaves, a general mer
cO
chant of Paivadero, Socorro county, Is In
workmanship, I will exHI
buying goods. K. K, Putthe city y
tract one tooth painlessly
ney was around with the visitor.
Ladies' wrappers aud shirt waists at
or fill one free for any
'41(5 W. Hullroad
Mrs. Wilson's.
one that will present

ji

RAILROAD WATCHES

MAILnitnBIU

ocn most pro airr
AND

nado in North Missouri.

PRICK

w.

INJL'KIQ. Sr

.

Vedette

'

:

RoOflW,

New York. April
Me- Klnley expects to remain at tha Hotel
NO.
NO.
Mannattan, tbla city, nntll Mondav. Ha
One lot heavy mixed Men's
refused to receive callers.
One lot Men's Suspenders, in
Half Hose; these sell the world over at
President and Mrs. McKlnlev. and Mr.
and Mrs. Abner McKlnley, went on a
black or colors, worth 25c; our price,
ioc per pair; our price, for Saturday
pleasure trln on the North River, on tha
only
for Saturday only
fl0
10o
navy yard tng Nina.
1
"
a
Barlf Closing;.
Tk-- r
The Clerks Association report that K
lllvlillaa l a Chlaa.
Post .fc I1 . and tha IWinnhna Hard.
London, April 2U. Ths Moraine Post 'a
ware Co, two hardware houses of
One lot Men's Sample Hats, nil No. 7, at exactly half of the real value; all shapes in Soft
St. Petersburg correspondent reports an
will Iteirlnulna- - Honda. Ma 1.
Hats, but remember they are all No. 7. Don't fail to see these if you need a hat..
oiose their respective stores every even- Anglo Russian agreement almlno- to
ing at e o'clock, Saturdays and pay days and the contention for railway and other
eonoeeelona In China, waa algned yester
day. The agrement recognises Russia's
KAiLBUAD orriciALa ruiost,
sphere a north and Great Britain's as
W. B, Trail, Aant, aad P. V. MoOaaas. south of
the Yang Tse valley.
Clark, Band In Thalr MaalaaMloBa.
The many friends of W. B. Trull, the
Bapactad la Ula,
TELEPHONE NO.
ageui,aua r. r, siouiuna, the chief clerk
Washington. April
Last
Baker,
Corner
In
Building.
or me 0uia re in this city, will be aur
prmeu vo ieara mat Uiey have both re many years proprietor of the St Paul
signed their positions, the resignations Olobe, and minister to Nicaragua under
lovaieeneci May 1. VtMle uoolliolal the Cleveland administration, la hardly
announcement has yet been made by the expected to survive tha day. Ha Is
rauroau, 11 is auuereiooa inal A. L. Conrad, at present the travellug auditor of suffering from pernicious anaemia.
iue oauia re, wuu ueaduuarters at Trln
Batal Hamad.
Idad, Colo., will succeed Mr. Trull
Bturgls, Mich.. ADrtl tt Ths hotel
ageut, and C. 1. Kerr, who for the
past three years has been relief agent on Thornton burned
Tha Bturgls,
the New Mexico aud Ulo (frauds division AUman aud McLaughlin blocks were
of the Santa
e, vltli headquarters at also consumed. Loss
estimated at 76,- uw vttgas, win lane air. atotanna s post
as
tlon
chief clerk.
A lllrtbda Sarprlaa.
Mr. Trull came to this cltv on Oetohsr
1, 1HV7. from Kl Paso. Texas, where for
A few mntnal frlen.la nt lira mvm
three rears previous he had been the Horn way surprised her Thursday oven- agent for t.'io Sunta Fe, and atieeeeded aua. nw onrasiou psing tne anniversary
Vt . li. SiattfuU. Jr.. as
siren I hera. bur. of her birth. A most pleasant evenlns
Ing his stay In our midst be has not oniv was spent, and after datntr refreahmanu
demonstarted his ability as a
were served the gathering dispersed.
rauroaa ouiciai, out his popularity with wuoiug ine n oh teas many nappy returns.
ThOAB tirwwnl wara
kfaaar .nil uu
iue puouo as wen.
Hoolallv Mr. aud Mrs. Trull ara mat dames Calvin Whiting, M. P. Stamm, W.
favorites and their wide circle of friends P. Fox. W. 11. Met'lallan. H IT P.,kln.
will regret to learn that they expect to Thoe. Ramtidale; Mrs. Duusmore, Kather- leave lu a few days for California. Mr. iue rouer ana aiaoei roi.
1 run resigned
on account of his wife.
health, which It Is believed will be lm
Everybody invited to attend the
proved by
lower altitude.
air. uctanua Is a young man who hot free lunch at Melini & Eakin's
needs no Introduction to the people of this evening.
Albiiqueraue. For the Dast seven aara
ue lias ultra 111 oh 1 accepiaoiy tne posiRd. V. Bliss, the old time loh nrlntar
tion of chief clerk for the tiauta Fe and called at Thk Citizkn oUloe yesterday
for three years previous he held various afternoon, and stated that he reached
other positlous with the railroad In this his 02d blrthdav on JThiirwIa
tha ar
city, riy nis Intelligent grasp of rail- day the good people throughout the
road affairs and by his kindly and United States were celebrating
the
obliging ways, he has been an Invalu- birthday anniversary of Gen. II. S. Urant.
able employe of the railroad aud has The or eat warrior, althnnah Lvn nn tt.
won wide personal ixumlarllY amono-- all same day In the mouth of April
that our
classes of people.
Mr, MoCauna has Bliss was. was nevertheless thirteen
thought for some time of going Into years older than the Albuquerque job
business for himself and It was with nrlnter. still luisa ihiam
riHa
this in view that he tendered his re every April 27th rolls around to let his 4
signation. While he has not dellultely mauv friends understand that hla t.lrih.
lwlded on his future course, lis will day is the same as that of tien. Grant.
probably conclude to locate In business Mr. ItllsS. SO rumor haa IL Mnitamnlatua
In this city.
early matrimony.
Miss Anna Gordon, national lna nraul.
Call at Melini & Kakin'a and
deut of the W. C. T. V yiwterday organ- partake of hot free lunch this ir.ed a Francis K. Wiilard Young Woman's
Wrench of the W. C. T. II. lu this city.
evening.
This Is the hrst vniinff arnman'a tinl.n
A. Hart
that has been organized giuoe the death
Will eontluue buylne household foods of Miss Wlllard.
11
until further notice. No. 117 Gold aveIf VOU WBIlt a nliw. freah
nt lvu.a m
AgeeU for
nue, next to
express.
beer together with soma Iwx-amrut an IfHl
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
to the elger Cafe.
PATTERNS,
Ilanana pudding at Kuppe'a
Ileirrm of Honor rinnna at tha 1 n IV
Filled Same
W. hall on Wednesday evening. May H.
ral All PalUnu 10 and IS
soda fountain. It is immense.
e4 NONE HIGHER
Da? as Rccclvci.
IVKS IH( rLOUIST
201 Railroad Arenae, Albnqnerqne, N. M,
For cut dowers, paluis, ferns, etc.. at all
IVKri. ths FlohibT.
times.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4o.

A

Laoa tiubola Oaaal.

tr Columbia.

Bala

Los Lunas was a well known deoutv
sheriff of Valenoia county, where he resided a number of years. He leaves a
wife aud sawral children, aud a host of
warm friends In central New Mexico,
especially In Valencia county, to mourn
his death. Funeral services will take
place
morning, at 10 o'clock, at
the old town Catholic church.
"Mi.llrlna Man" K Iliad.
Fred. Wetxlor, of the firm of Wetxler
Bros., general merchants of Uolbrook, Is
In the city on business and will return
west this evening. Mr. Wetxler Informs
Thx Citizen that a short time ago the
Navajo Indians congregated aud killed
their "medicine man." They caught tha
old fellow, aud after severing bis legs
and arms from his body, shot him twelve
times. There has been considerable
smallpox amoug the Navajos the past
year, many of the tribe dying, and as the
"medicine man" failed to make anv
cures the bucks of the tribe took charge
01 tne professional gentleman ana seul
nun 10 liie nappy hunting ground.

.

program of the eveulng consisted of a
solo. "Ave Marie," by Mrs. K. G. Davenport, accompanied by Mrs. Htmoe on the
organ and Miss Julia Haoim ou the
violin, and a song by the ladles' trio,
composed of Misses Anderson, Gehrlng
in tne case or u. k. isener vs. Ambro- - and Alger.
sto Armljo et al, defendant's motion to
L'ONrKHKNCR AT MANILA.
A large number of ladles accompanied
out portions of the amended com Mrs.
striks
Maulla. April 2U.-- The
euvoya from
Stevens and Miss Gordon to the
was
plaint
ex
sustained
and
Dialutin
General I. una were hospitably treated by cepted.
depot and bade them God speed to their
General Otis, who permitted them to visit
commencing on uocuar next. Judse new fields.
They will make one stop In
friends here. The couterenoe lasted three Crumpacker will try the cases set for Arizona and then go to California.
chambers.
in
trial
hours, Jacob G. Hcbnrman. of the United
Tha convention met this morning and
States-Philippin- e
commission, attending,
Ladlaa, Attention.
elected new officers as follows: Presiaud Admiral lewey dropping In for an
Having bought ths entire bankruDt dent, Mrs. M. J. Borden, Albuquequre;
hour. The discussion was mostly be- stock of Mrs. Bayres' mlllinerr store, we vloe president, Mrs. Clara Carrutb, Kant
tween General Otis aud Colonel Argue-lese- s. will open Monday morning to sell the
Vegas;
corresponding secretary,
same at one quarter of Its value.
Bchurman emerged from the palMrs. Mary R. Hamilton, Albuquerque;
AI'HI ul KKul'K Al'CI'loN Co..
ace between the two emissaries and they Second street, opposite W. L. Trimble & recording secretary,
Mrs.
Charlotte
drove to the ofllce of the United Btates.
to n. stauie.
Donnelly, Las Cruees; treasurer, Mrs.
Philippine commission, where they talked
Mary S. Johnson, Albuquerque.
al Fraal
Informally about an hour.
One fine photo button with ever
This la the ninth time Mrs. Borden has
Mauila Is divided between two opinions, dozen cabinets. If ordered before May been elected president of the Territorial
the majority believing that the Filipinos 30th. We secured the agency for photo Union.
from Mrs. Carver. All orders
desire peace, while others think they are buttons
This being the only business, the W.
receive prompt attention at Kern's Art
sparring for time to rehabilitate their Studio.
C. T. U. territorial convention of Ihw

uisu of the gunboat
them as prisoners.

to all H numerous nid(vm
ferine hf don il It should
be .1 THB CITIZEN Job
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lilies' Crash Suits, in this sate, only
I.lles' hits Duck, suite lu this sale

1.00 each,

Vt
only l H5 encti.
HepariiteHiiinmer Skirts, made of linen, denim.' duck,
pliiee aud welts up from 5to. each.
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The Attractions of Our Store are the Low Prices. p
Bl

GEO. G. GAINSLEY& GO.

HWlI.If She. Daalara,

123 8. Soeond St.
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SUPRBMd AND DISTRICT COURTS.
one control every department of Indus
and
lodes, each so Heat
and known
ss ths champion,
try and prodnction. It Is to be a ml
sxteo. i ne cap
lapse from inflation that will open (he the Law Fixing tnt Time of Unhung the wiiiinorivuir, nm,t
oo,ouo, with
the company is
uai
HUltHKS A McCUKIOUT, Publishers eyes ot
Suprcmi Conrti and District Courts.
the people to such an extent that
privilege reserved to Increase to ,000..
Kdltor they will never again be ranght buying
The act which sets ths time for hold'
Trim. Hi'hhss
j. The directors are: Peter M. Wise,
ew ior; mm eon I'nilllps, Now York
W. T. McChrihrt. Ron. lift, and City Kd shares and bonds, practically all ot Ing sessions ot the supreme court and
John K. Tnrner, Denver; Klnyd B. nil
as follows:
courts,
are
Art
which
reads
on
or
based
ions
district
it
stagger
UAILV
rillUHHIU
son, Brooklyn, and Henderson B. Deady,
ated values or fancied earnings.
Section 1. The regular term of the
supreme court shall Us held In the city .irw iora.
Meeting or Rnllrmul Mm.
rkpibliuah Vitus r K R I TV.
of Santa Ke commencing on the first
On Wednesday evening. May 3, a meetThe Kl Paso Graphic says that the Wednesday after the tlrsl Monday lu
mining Interests of New Mexico never January of each year; aud ail appeals. ing will be held at ths reading room of
Aoi'iatd Press Afternoon Tslsfrrama, promised so well as at present, and alt writs or error, nun in, summons, cila ins Mania re I'aomc railway, this city
Paper
of Bernalillo Countv.
OUinlM
tlons, and other process which would "All railroad men. their wives, datnrhters.
iMgmi City and County Circulation mine owners are feeling like million otherwise lie returnable at a different sons and beet girls arn cordially iovitrd
Tbe Largest New Mexioo Circulation aires again. Kor a number of years past time hereafter are
mads returna- to come out and have a literary and so
lArimt North Artsona Circulation the Industry In this territory has been ble on the Urst day ot said term In Janu cial reunion, says ths posters announo
And la It not due to nervous
1).
ary A.
I'..', but this sectiou shall not ing the meeting. . K. Huss r, snperln
exhaustion?
Things alwsya
ALBCyUKKytK,
APRIL 2V. 1813 practically at a standstill, but the Im- be construed to prevent the holding of tendent of reading rooms, will make a
provement has been so great as to cause an adjourned term or said court which talk on "Itooks, and How to Read Them
look ao much brighter when we
are In good health. How can
There will be music, vocal and lustra
the owners ot the Klo Grands smelting has already been Died by said court.
Bat good word for New Mestoo.
you have courage whan sufferSec. 2. The terms oi the district courts mental, genial handshaking all around,
works at Socorro to move for the rej
games
or
for the vsrtoui counties and fur the vari
an Kinds and dancing If anv
ing with headache, nervous
Tin lie reservation will be opened to sumption of operations.
ous districts hereafter shall be held aud unsire. it men n. nisronymus, or rasa
prostration and great physical
settlement tint Thursday.
follows;
dena,
as
on
will
"Benjamin
a
make
talk
commenced
weaknesa?
Son It of the baleful effects of trusts
la the Urst Judicial district and la the Kranklln." Bring your friends, bring
Would you not Itta to he rtd
Ths JefTsrsoolan banquets are alt orer, have recently been exemplified at county ot Santa Ks, at the couuty seat of your families, bright eyes and warm
ot thia depreaslon of spirits?
Duncanevllle, Pa., where tbe town has said county, commencing on ths Urst hearts, and let as have one big and good
but tli democrat are still Id the soup.
By removing tbs
How?
been ruined by the action of the wire Monday of March aud September In each time,
cauaa. By taking
A like meeting
will be held at ths
The newspapers of Albuquerque al and cotton tie trusts. I'pon acquiring year; lu Bau Juan county al the county
said county, commencing on the ninsinw reading room on Krldav even
warn do their whole duty la promoting all the factories In the place, the trust seat ofMonday
third
la April and October la ing, May o.
public enterprises.
closed them np without regard to the each year; In the county ot Rio Arriba,
L
Timber Itopreriatlone.
i
people
whose sole means of at the county seat ot said couuty, comof
the
fate
Harry W. Kellv. member of the firm of
Thrki large brickyards are now In op- livelihood the factories had been.
mencing on the second Monday of May
eration supplying tbe demaude for new
and November, la each year; la the Gross, Blackwell A Co.. In Las Vegas,
WHLN ISA) S.LIN4J
county ot laos at tbe county aval ot said was in nania r yesterday in consulta
buildings lu mis city.
Whether on pleasure bent or on tins! county, commencing on the Urst Monday tion with land ofllte officials on account
of timber depredations committed by
DlM.Ni. the pant year 143,061,000 nogs ness, take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of June and Oeceuiber of each year.
la the Second Judicial district and In feien who furnish railroad ties to the
acts must pleasantly and
were turned Into cured meats at the of Kigs, as It
eneciuany on me kidneys, liver and bow the couuty of Bernalillo, at the couuty linn, which has a number ot contract
packing hoaxes of this country.
the depredations
els, preventing fevers, headaches and seat of said couuty. commencing on the for ties. Of eonr-other forms of sickness. Kor sals In &o third Mouday of March and September were committed without the knowledge
Col Kr.VToN deserves a brigadier cent bottles by all leading druggists. ot each year; lu the couuty of Valencia, oi ine urm.
generalship or any other good thing In Manufactured by tbe California Kia at the couuty seat ot said county, comHOTEL ARRIVALS.
mencing on the Urst Monday of March
syrup isO.
the gift of the American people.
September In each year.
and
ir lives acnviry to all parrs XT
Military Appointment.
the Third Judicial district and la
STL'HdIW ICHOI IAN.
that carry away uselssa and
T
Ir Is a blessed relief to know that lira Governor Otero has appointed Second theIncouuty
of Doun Ana, at the county
H. J. Russell, Jerome, A. T.; K. U.
toisonous matertale from vour 1
George of the Tillage of Canton, Ohio, Lieutenant Herman t. llfeld Urst Ilea seat of said county, commencing on the
tenant of Company 1 ot tbe first regi Urst Monday of April and Octolier lu each Tunlson, Los Angeles; W. Meyer, Ban body. It removes the cause
may be heard of no more forever.
your sunertng, becsuse It re.
ment national uuarj or new Mexico, to year; In the couuty ot Grant, at the Krauolsco; J. Walsh, J. W. Hampson,
Atklus, resigned. He couuty seat of said county, ooiuiueucinff nausas tity; . Maxon, nenver; L. N
move all Impurities from your
Turks Is a large amount of delinquent succeed KmersonKoyal
Barnes,
Kred.
Socorro;
Hoi
Wetzler,
appointed
Preutics second ou ins urst uomiay or aiarcn aud Sep
Mood.
Send for our hook on
taies In this county that must be paid also
A.
W.
Coal,
brook;
Louis;
W.
Geo.
St.
or
company
to succeed tember In each year; lu ths county of
lieutenant
the
Nervousness.w.
K IMme, Cerrillos
Denver;
before July 1st to escape severe penalties. Herman llfeld.
currier.
Otero, at the county seat of said couuty. K. L. Mlddleton,
To keep In good heslth you
Pueblo; John K
commencing on tne urst Monday ot May Schnrch, Denver; K. T.
must hive perfect action of ths
THI STOKS THAT I. BADS.
Socorro
Thi railroads la the west are making
and November of each year; In the R. M. Brown aud wife, Hauimel,
bowels. Ayar'a Pilla cure conSt. Louis: A. 1),
county of Sierra, at ths couuty seat ot Allison,
more niouey than ever before, and they 3 pair screen-doo- r
binges. . .
stipation and biliousness.
Kausas City; Geo. B. Ryan,
to 13 said county. oomineii"lng on the fourth inicago; Henry Hssiuger, Lai Veaas
should be willing to pay employes liberal
ire screen, per yarn
Monday of May auiUNovember In each L. L. Lyon, W.
Beady made adjustable wludow
WMTS)
smh Oeotees.
wages.
H. Rosecraui, Denver
year.
Farhap
screens
fnl wnald lllra
J. Hicks, H. Z. ZiKk. Catsklll, N M ; U.
ftm
Fourth
mlint
the
In
In
ehfilrlnai alwmt
and
Judicial
1
district
60
TBI democratic, territorial committee Ready mixed paint, per gallon.
Banghort, WestUeld, Mo.
Condition Thee orltn Mi
the county ot ban Miguel, at the couuty
In rntir mm. Von will re-111ft MA-will meet at ban la Ke on Monday, and
HIMRLAND.
ROTIL
eatvea erunint rei. wltkont rni.
seat of said county, commencing on the
ASSnM. Ia. i. C jkVRB.
consols with each other over the dismal
I). A Shops, Wlnslow; A. H. Norton,
second Monday or May and November In
A DmmI Man Hronahl to Life.
,v
m
;
year;
or
K
U
tor
county
party.
iyalty.
Go!
their
John
outlook
I'ulon at nnite iuks,
In Paris recently a man was revived each county lu theof
seat
said couuty, com eonda, 111.; Abbie Parrntt, Hosehurg,
whose heart had actually stopped beat- - the
GovtKNuu Utkho has appointed the lug. A daring surgeon cut through the menclng ou the Urst Monday of March uregon; win. nimons, rnuadeiphla; C. J.
September la each year: lu tbe Kerr, Geo. M. Hill, Las Vegas.
following notarise:
Antonio Joseph, dead mau s ribs, grasped his heart, set and
county of Colfax, at ths county seat of
Sluaaa VtlT Mar set.
(rRAND CINTHAL.
Taos; (iavlno Ortls, Santa Ke; T. C. Ill the blood In circulation, and the man said county, commencing on the third
Kansas City. April 2l.
Cattle Re
A. J. Loomts, Santa Ke; J. J. Holmes,
breathed, opened his eyes and lived. 11 Monday of March
ooo
September
In
lotson. Lower Peuasco.
and
ceipts,
bead. Market, unchanged,
Is probable, however, that the rally will
nevana; Ainari bjiiuix, hi raso; S. M.
year;
Mora,
couuty
each
the
of
steers.
la
4.0uaxo.!io:
at
steam.
Native
Texas
tbe
v
be of short duration, although this decounty seal or said county, commencing urown, nasi ua rgas.
13 i&tto.tO; Texas cows. t'2.SO,4.35: na
Thi lighthouse at Corunna, Spain, Is tracts not at all from the miraculous
or
April and Octo
ins tiiirn Monday
No healthy person
any dan live cows and helfers,2 00(1(4.05; stooksrs
believed to be the oldest one now In use. nature of the deed. It he had kept his on
In the county of Guada gerous consequences need fear
regnlar disease could uot have at- ber In each year;
from an attack of annI. reeaers, .i..iotjo.ou; bulls,
It was erected daring the reiga of Tra bowels him.
county
county.
seat
lupe,
of
at
the
said
Hostett-r'- s
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much VI"Sheep No
tacked
Stomach Hitters
jan, and rebuilt In 1034.
market.
Is nature's strougest ally. When her commencing on the fourth Monday of the same as a severe cold and requires
laws have been ,repeatrdly dlsrigarded, June ana iieceniner in eacn year.
precisely ine same treatment. Kemaln
IIANUtBIt
or THB ORIP.
ihi war department has prepared a when a tired stomach has been abused in ins Kiun luniciai district and in quietly at home and take Chamberlain's The greatest danser
from la
is
statement showing ll8 killed In the nntll Indlgestlou, constipation and bil- couuty of Socorro, at the couuty seat of Cough Remedy as directed for a severe
county, commencing on the fourth cold aud prompt
oi it resulting in pneumonia, ir reason
recovery
complete
and
Philippines from February 4 to April 28, iousness are tbs result, then the bitters said
care is used, however, and Chamber.
and second Monday of is sure to louow.
roves Its edlcacy.
cannot be equalled, Mntidsy or April
f or sale by ail drug able
and 1,111 wounded; total, 1.309.
Iain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
eacn year; iu me couuty or gists.
? our doctor would It
be tbe Drat to recom iovemner in
will
be avoided. Among ths tens of
or
ftony, at ine county seat
said county.
thousands wbo have nsed this remedy for
commencing on the tonrtb Monday ot
This jear New Mexico will probably mend It.
FIRST ANNUAL BALL
la grippe we have yet to learn of a single
IS Keweji.1.
February and second Monday of Septem
grow pjtatoes enough for home coneach year; In the county of Chaves, Of the Young Mcn'i Catholic Club Proves cause having resulted In pneumonia
sumption. Bending to Kansas and Colo- Will be paid on delivery to Benito Alires. ber In county
wmcn snows conclusively inai mis rem
seat or said county, comat Plnoa Wells, of a
dark mule, at the
a Great Succen.
rado tor potatoes la a pure waste of branded V A on rightsmall
edy is a certain preventive of that dan
shoulder. Aae mencing on ths second Monday In March
The
of
first
Young
money.
ball
annual
the
gerous
Monday
disease. It will cure la grippe In
aud
fourth
12
September
years.
la
about
la
Stolen from Canyon le
each year, and In the county of Lincoln, Men s uainoiie oiuo, given al the Armory less time than any other treatment. It
los Mines, Sierra de Galllnas.
Russia, with a population of 127.000,-00KtUM'ltMJO ABAitON T BANCUK7..
at the county seat of said county, com hall last evening was not only a success Is pleasant and safe to take. Kor sale bv
menclng ou ths Urst Mouday of April aud considered as ths Initial effort of a new an uruggists.
has only 18,331 physicians. In the
KAC
social organization, but was one of the
it
third Monday of Octolier In each year.
United States, with a population ot Shows the statevol
Acker's Knglish Remedy will stoo a
nec. . every writ, summons, bond, best given in the city this season. An
ot your feelings and the
oougn at any time, and win cure the
about 76,000,000, there are 1JO.O00 state of your health as well. Impure recognizance, subpoena or other process enormous crowd, estimated at about
worst
cold in twelve hours, or money
pl.yslciana.
uiood makes itself apparent In a pale whatever which has been Issued or taken people, was In attendance. Tbe music,
aud sallow complexion, pimples and out from any district court for any dis furnished by Prof. Dl Mauro's orchestra, refunded; 25 cents aud 60 cents. J. H.
Oteko county la soon to have a court skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak trict or county shall be returnable at the was of ths usual high order of excellence. O'Klelly A Co.
Uau. K. Phillips otllulated most satisfao
Attend ths B cent special sale at ths
house and Jail. An issue ot $5,000 and worn ont and do not have a healthy times and places designated In section 2 torlly
as caller, and W. W ardwsll made Kcononitet.
yon snoma try Ackers wood ot this act and shall have the same force
worth of bonds authorised by the last appearance
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where and effect as If the same had been mads an excellent Uoor manager. The pro
legislature has just been approved and chean sarsaDarlllaa and
nnrl. returnable at the times and places men- gram or dances consisted of twenty four
regular and six extra dances, aud when
tiers
fall. Knowing this, we sell every tioned In said section 2 of this aot.
will be sold shortly.
bottle on a Positive snarantes. J. 11.
Sec. 4. Should any other counties be ths entire program had been carried out
hereafter created and organized in this it was far Into the morning, and all had
Hon. Fha.nk A. Ul bbklx is proving U ttieliy A Co.
territory and no time Uxed for holding danced to iheir hearts content.
Proposal lor Plumbing.
that It Is prolltabls to feed sheep during
One ot the pleasant features ot the
terms of a
court therein, the
W. II. ItK.NTKK, Proprleter.
Sealed proposals will be received bv the Judge of the district court of
tbs lambing season, tie saves nearly all
evening was the delicious refreshments
district
the
district
board
ot county commissioners for the to which said county may be annexed of Ice cream and cake served by the
the lambs by taking good care ot his
214 West Gold Avenue.
county
of Bernalillo, at or before the shall Ux the tlnis ot ths commencement loung uti'.ies' Bodanty. u was aeon
sheep.
nonr or iu o'clock, Moudav, May 1. inw, of a district court therein, which shall be veuleucs greatly appreciated
br the
for plumbing at tbe court house aud Jail held by him at the county seat thereof.
dancers, aud large quantities were con
O.m of the resident ot Las Vegas pub- ot
said county. Bpectuoatlous mav be
nec. o This act shall take effect from suniea.
licly states that the hot springs village seen at the ottlee of the clerk of said
While every member of tbe club con
and after Its passage aud
acts and
Is a better town than Albuquerque, and board at Albuquerque. The said board parts of acts lu conlllct all
herewith are tributed somewhat to the success ot the
hereby
reserves
to
the
right
reject
any
or
ball, the following committees In charge
hereby repealed.
bis delighted fellow citizens are thinkall of said proposals. The board also
ot arrangements did a little more than
ing of sending him to congress.
agrees to pay the contract price of the
TO Cl'HK A VOLII IK ONI DAY
the rest:
lowest bidder in full.
Kloor Commlttee-- M.
Take Laxative R.oruo Quinine Tablets.
K. gulnllven, J.
Dkuixhatic mayors in this territory
Jimk.h A. Scmmkhs.
All druggists refund the money If It fails it, i iwgrnve, n. vtaisn, T. ft. uve.
TO TIIK Pl'ULICi
are not getting their nominees for city Clerk Board of County Commislotiers.
to cure.
Committee J. J. O'Brien, J
20 cents.
Ine genuine has L
llsvine-tile aervlrea of e llrat rlaaa
Albuquerque, N. M April 12. IB'.fti.
marshals continued. The latett ease ta
B. U. on each tablet.
Tierney, Charles W bite, J. Donohue.
Conk snd White Waiter.
mn now jre- Hrril to
the lwtt 'i.'i t hisITS MKAUJ
at Santa Ke, where Tom Gable was nom.
Sofl Snaps.
ratroiiKK
mn
lieatrojed
Cough Remedy In Chicago
Chamberlain's
a
Homo.
Meilcaa
inated for marshal by Mayor Sloan and
I have for sals two beautiful homes.
lllsgen Bros., the popular South Side
Rincon has a scandal In the slums ot
promptly turned down by the city one opposite the park on Copper avenue, an elopement and the Mexican colony of druggists, corner livuh-sPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
and Went- and the other on north Second street; tne usually tranquil
council.
hamlet Is worth av., say; "We sell a great deal
I'ANISII TKACHINU.
a One furnished hotel with 300 feet street gossiping now as to railroad
the probable out ot Chamberlalus's Cough Remedy, and
Thb whole for j of street ear monop- front at Golden, and real estate In anv come of the case. Hlefro Agaloos trusted Und that It gives the most satisfactory
K. IIKL VAI.LS),
olies In the I'ulted States seems likely part ot the city. All eheap and on easy loo well his apparent friend and fellow results, especially among children tor Of Clly of mor. tlesitrs a tiasa of Siisnlnh
terms. A complete
live stamp worker. Julio Madrid, and durlne their severe colds and croup." Kor sale by all acholura
Leave nnlcri ut Dr. I Imini'i ultlcr.
to be brought to bear on Detroit to pre- mill and concentrator,
all In nerrct hours ot toil together on the section out uruggists.
eut-cSlid I upper avenue.
oriirrui
vent the city from taking over the own- order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae- of here their ties of frlendshiD
ctnia iiiiHirraie.
w.
W.
W.
tons,
pianos,
safes,
two
ership and operation of tbe lines In that
sets of bar stronger and more sincere.
DENTISTS.
W hlte's Wonder Worker at J. H. Rlellv
Agulooe was ths happy possessor of a
city. The situation marks a crisis In tlxtnres. billiard tables, complete bowling outllt, etc. I will attend to any young and pretty wife whose dark eves A Co's drug store, the same price as sold
ORS. CHAMHKHS
HAUCUUH,
street railway affairs.
business you wish transacted, for a small sparkled like dancing coals and whose ou the street.
"I KANT BLOCK. C'tiKNKK OK KAILV I road ariMiua- - anil Tluri! ilm-l- .
I
commission.
Auction sales
abstractface was fair to see. Madrid was a fre
Charles
the aeueral merchant buura: H a. m. lo 6 p. m. Appolmincuu
Kit few soldiers In the Philippines are ing titles a specialty. H. and
8. Kn h. ht.
quent visitor to the Agaloos domicile and at Lincoln,Belisan.
niaur
uj
mall.
N.
M,
passed
through
the
asking for tbeir discharge and most ot
was considered as one ot the family.
L. H. VHAMHKKLIN, U. I. a.
city last night on bis way
Switzer
rot ot ntif
Little did the husband of the ollve- - land, where his mother andtosisters
these make the excuse that they "did not
)OOM a, CKOMWKLL HI.OCK. ALHU.
re
An Old and Wiurniiu Rkmkdv.
V Hilerqile,
beauty
skluned
ot
dream
Sew alealiu. CJtllce Luuia.Uto
the
affection
ot
Men
euliHt to fight niggers."
the same
side, lis will take In ths Paris exposi
Mrs. Wlnslow's Suothlnir Hvrtin him
1 lo
p. 111.
a.
his wife and
tion before returning to this country. 4 in
kidney In the civil war pleaded their un- been used for over fifty years by millions existing between
the two boarded a Sauta Ke train Mr. Beljoan Is a member ot the building
until
Alger, It. O. S.
.J.
willingness to "fight for niggers."
It of mothers tor their children while teeth- for Kl Paso, where they are supposed to board ot the exposition.
KMIJO HLOCK. oopoalle llfeld Hum
: 8 a. in. to 14:80 p.m.;
generally turned out that the latter were ing, with perfect success. It soothes the be located.
hours
Ottire
:UO
Rev. K. II. Aehniun and family expect
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
m. to o p. rn. Automatic telepliuhe nu,
Agaloos swears vengeance It the run
men wbo did not enlist to Qghl for any- cures wind
Appointments made by mail.
colic, and la ths beet remedy aways are found, lie refuses to be coin- - to leave for Jerome. Ariz., next Monday,
thing.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths tasts. rurted and Is distressed In spirits.
will have charge of
rUYHICIAMS.
It is where Rev. Aslimun church
Sold by druggists In every part of the believed the
aud be superman will pro the Congregational
IT Is reported that a bank trust la to world. Tweuty-Uvof
intendent
missions for tbe church in
IK. H. O. IA VHNHOKT,
cents a bottle. Its ceed to Kl Paso and endeavor to locate
.M'K. KAH, NOSK AND TIIKOAT Hl'K-be formed lu New York, which Is to be value la Incalculable. He sure and ask the despoller of his boms and happiness. Arizona.
claliat. N. T. Annuo bulMinit. rooma 10
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Mrs. J. R. McKls and children nassed
lid i. Aiuuuileruue. N, M, ClUi e lioura: V
ueram.
the largest banking corporation In the take
rami
ni
no other kind.
I'A
through
a. m
It tu 6 p. in.
to
the
city
night
last
ou
their way
world. It Is to be, according to reports,
Aa Honest Metiirlue for l.a (irlppe.
to their future home In Santa Ke.
Mil. LA aVAMia LtNU, at. II,
George W. W altt. of South Gardiner.
Hois Ulolhlug.
a kind of financial combination of the
Manager H. G. Wil-oof tbs Ton- LKCTK K IT Y AMI DISKASKS OK
Onr spring 11ns of bovs suits vou will Me,, says: "1 have had the worst eouirh. tineiital Oil company,
Standard Oil company, the sugar trust,
4 women a
otlice and reauleiu'e.
returned from the
fully
np
And
cold,
to
grin
goods
the
chills
and
times
we
The
have
and
taken
lots
o. 6111 NorttiMecuud street; ollice buura from
the VYaguer Palace Car company, the offer have
north
night.
last
lu p. in.
that
neat and natty appear-auo- of trash of no account but prolit to the
New York Life Insurance company and
that a boy delights In. Our prices vMiiuor. Liismiatriain s lough. Itemed y
KASTKKIIAV At BADTKHDA V.
Awarded
the Vauderbilt Interests.
Is ths only thing that has done any good
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.
sod reaideni-e- , No. 41'A treat liold
OrKICK
whatever. 1 have used one
Telephone No. US Olllce boura
bottle Highest Honors World's Fair,
A Thousand Tdiium
KUKOI't.AN IUNUHANCK.
tow a. m. i :au to a :au anil 7 to u p. rn
aud the chills, cold and grip have all left
8. ha.ler.Jay, M. U. J. ti. kaaterdav, M. D.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Could not express ths rapture of Annie me. I congratulate the manufacturers
When it was brought to notice, while
w. tt. none at. u.
the war with Spain was In progress, that K. Springer, of I12S Howard street. Phil of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all
adelphia, Pa , when she found that l)r. druggie Is.
a
KKK'K IIOUKH-Un- tll
m. ,nd from
mors than no per cent ot the population rung s New
:BO to U:UO and from luiHii.m
I itrm
Discovery for Consumption
ml
UhUwao Ntoea Market.
'J'io weat ttiilil hv.iuim. Albu
ot that country can neither read nor had completely cured her of a hacking
querque. N. M.
Chicago.
April
Reoeipts.
Cattle
write, it was generally believed that this cough that tor many years had made life UMI.
Market, steady.
All other remedies aud doc
iA UttHi
was the limit ot national Illiteracy. But a burden.
cows and heifers.
Beeves.
tors could give her no help, but she says
IIKKNAUO H. HOOEY,
In Bussla the condition Is even worse. of this royal cure "It soon removed
the (i.ootzt.KO; Blockers and feeders, r.i.bo
TTOK.NhY-ALAW, Albuqtirrqu. N.
In lo.ooo villages of that vat empire palu in my ehest and I cau now sleep ttu.10; Texas steers, ft.BOdtl I.'JO,
M. lJrtMiiit atttriitmn mven in all bual
Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head. Market,
um pfrtauiitiK lo Ui (trttffMiuu. Will p me
titers Is uot a school and It Is estimated souudly, something 1 can scarcely re- tier in an courts of Uie trrritofy una be I tne tue
dolug before. I feel like sound- - steady.
that not 20 per cent ot the population ot memner
Lulled isutea lunil ullice.
Sheep, fAM& Vo; lambs, ft.oOO.lO.
lug its praises throughout the universe."
the empire has acquired the rudiments of Ho will everyone who tries lr. King's
C.C. f lKLIIKH.
J.
Hill (utiiueojr Incorporates.
New Discovery fur anv trouble of the
a coinuioh-schoo- l
education.
aiKi.riKK a riM.iiicri,
Incorporation papors wers tiled yesterAttorneys at law,
throat, chest or lungs. Price to cents
bilverCity, N. M.
IMHUKlB HISTOKV.
and tl. Trial bottles free at J. II. day In Secretary n nl lace's olllce at Santa
'Mr. Kryan shows a pernicious disposi- O'HIelly At Co's drug store. Kvery bottle Ks for the Copper Hill Milling company.
t I I.I.I I S !
The
company
has appointed John K. TurA TTOKNKV AT LAW
Ifllce. room 7. N.
tion at times to distort history, says the guaranteed.
ner as agent, with residence al Kiuoon-ada- .
(1
Armli'i buililma-tli- Will practice lu all
1 n a reoeut speech
court, ol the teriltory
A game of bass ball Is belnir ulared at
San Krauclxco Post.
The company Is Incorporated mid r
A Pars flr.
lie auHwered his own question, "What the fair grounds this afternoon between ths laws of W est Virginia, and lutein!
fx Cream of Tartar Powder.
JOIINSION It FINICAL,
the (Jus Military lustltute team and the to operate on four groups of gold, silver
has happened to make mors soldiers
All.ugurrq.ir, N.
ATTOKNKYS
a
Athletics,
or
base
6 aud S, rir.l National
ball club rscentlv
?" I.y the H'.atemeut, "Nothing but ganlxed In
Hank buildma.
this city.
A refera republican administration."
K K . I) IIHVAN,
J. H. Heaven, ths day caller at the
HOT WATER HEATING
ence to the proceedings ot the first
round house, last night received a tele
ATT3KNKY AT LAW, Alliuuuergur. N.
Natlouul Uank bulldlns.
i U. Oltiie,
IN NEW HOUSES
of the lint cougrmH hhqw that while gram conveying the sad news of the
rHAKK W, CLANtIV,
the preHldent was dolug everything lu death of his sister In Kansas City.
And hulldliiK. as well as a as ilttlns,
Kev Mark IlixVson. presiding? elder of
W, rooma 'i and a, N.
TTOKNh V
Is nur st ron k point, and ws will chsllenite
liis power to avert a war, the democrats
T. Arinllo buiKtliiH. Albuu.ueiu.ue, N. M.
the Methisllst church si.uth, went up to
iinyoue to eiiiui our scisiitiilc and iwrfect II
were falling over each other lu their ef lerruioe last uigtit,
where lie will hold
K. W. IXIKStIN,
If you conteiuiUte
work in this Hue,
forts to get on record as lu favor of tin services
TTOKNhY AT LAW. ottire overKub-- i
hsviuir ynur house, either old or new, lltted
ertaon'a
alore, Alhugueruue. N M.
Kev. Sutherland, of Cerrillos, who has
mediate hontilities.
up with hoi water heut or kss don't frill to
been atteuding ths Womtu' Christian
get our estimate tiefore dHcldliiK who will
lemperance I iilou convention, left for
II HI to ouixai'NK.
do the joh. Yuu will llud It as sulisfuctory
The natural death the great trusts are Uouie last night.
as our work.
G. K. Wauirh, local manager of Gross,
bringing to themselves, a death fraught
A KILL LINK OK (i AKIK
HUSK.
with the certainty of disaster to them Hlai'kwell A Co., returned last night
OHK fOR A OOSKa
from
business
to
trio
the
oart
southern
to
of
things,
as
promoters
such
and
the
rreter
GOX,
BROCKMEIER
em""
or me territory.
bewell as to share and bondholders, Is
Lieutenant W. K. laine came down
coming daily more and more apparent In from Cerrillos last night, lie returns
120 Cold Aveoua,
rertoaltb. Tlir oallkal in p. aorn, k.u. T
TmwTT..
. 'SfffW
eaaaaaae a
spile ot the mad scramble to bring under this evening.
Atae Eatraacs at Ne. 210 South Sxond Slrtsl,
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copper-bearin-

w

Bcp.

UDWIItll,

repressed

Grand Removal Sale

o

if

I

Is this truth or fiction?
Things an' not n.s bad as this
mlNew
ork. .None ti the
great savings hanks there are
paying less than 3 per cent.,
and ev n that is a vtry meagre
rate. ' The preat majority of
savings banks pay 3g per
cent , and some still pay 4 per
jcent. Hut cvrn the highest
rate pam ny such inslitutions
lis
not as high as that
'guaranteed by the Equitable
'Society under one of its contracts at maturity, and those
who are trying to save money
will do will to send for a
Hook let describing the 20-Yf.AR
(Jul.
vi u t
issued and guaranteed bv the
. .
.
liquiiaoie society (strongest
in the world
surplus fifty
millions) which pay
1

11

....

e,

lr

earth-aia-

1

red-lett-

Ca Va
bti

,

I J3,"

A. M. O

ITKADK MAKKl,

f'titarnliihahte

rvi - --

tlnraKIa

n .
iirle. u.nldlv.

ear

Looks Like Frosted Bllvur.
The latwt appllcitl jn of the Wondsrful M ital Alunilniim.
Ind'spoussble t) lli'i Uoosehild, ths Msohlne Hhip and the KoKluser.
I ses nnllmlted.

'

'

For Inspect hn at thi nftlne of the

ALBUQWURQUE,

The Equitable

WM

N. M.

CfiAPLIII
1

Life

OP THIS UNIT

WALTER

l:0

Weat Railroad

113

Assurance Society

AHl

yl

kHUi

At

B, N. M.

PLAIN FACTS

STATES.

ON SHOES!

N. PARK HURST,

Uenrral Manmjtr,

Hmali;Prorits and Quick Selling
Shoes.

Newlleilooand Arizona Department,
ALBrQl KHQI

K, N.

Fins LadW Shoes for
per pair.

II.

f Ui

lo $100

of C P. Ford's Cekbralc4
Shoe to be aold al $2.50 par pair.

WO Paira

AUTOMATIC

TKLKPHONK

490.

High and Low Cut Shoes and Ndaoo'a
.
Mcn'a Shots, Coodyca? Velt,

Wool

Albuquerque

JAMK3

Scouring Company,
Manager.

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made

consignments.

on

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
O. BACH EC II I.
"Oh (woman In our hour of ease,
Uncertain, coy and hard to pleaas,
And vsrlable as the shade
By the liiilit quivering anpen made,"
wss never known to fall to be pleased by
an offering of a box ot our tine chocolates,

Damiana Bitters
I

HUtvHt Ht'Nturiitivo, Itivliroratnr

anil Nurvhiu.

Thu only wnnitfrful HhrtHilN!Hf unit Hk.c11
ciruitiiH uf Iniiti nvxi'm.
Tiinlf for tho
The MVslt'iiii It icd y fur lilKiiMctuf lUv
kimI

Hlmlili r.

House and Hotel
(KSTAULISIIKI)

WIIOI.K3VLK

1SH.)

AM) KKI.VIL 1IKALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

ON THE CORNER.

Baja California

G. GIOMI.

Commercial

marshmsllows or nut candles. They are
Cupid s Idral offeriiifr, and have healed
more breaches made by lovers' quarrels
than any other thing on earth.

1

eum-ited-

N. M.

Aluminum
Painti
.
n.l..

rVashshls.
Kaslly applied.

iJ

till,

ALBUQUERQUE,

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

n
7i:l

PARLORS

er

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

W4

DINING

VJliVilfUll

Jr JE

1

I

fr--

On fucoiint of repairs and improvements to my store
hui'dmjr, I must move my stock, and in order to save
expense of handling it, I will, for ihe next thirty days,
offer for sale nt plienom nally low prices, my
entire
stock of Furniture,
letting and Cooking Stoves,
(iranite, (ilins, Wood and Willow Ware. This will
be the jr.indest opportunity ever offered in this
city
to sccuro barsains at prices that hear no relation to
the cost of the goods. A saving of 50 to 75 per cent
is guaranteed.
An immense variety to choose from.
Call early and make your selections. A'l purchases
tie ivered free. During this sale I will, as usual, buy
all household goods offered to me and store them,
awaiting the completion of my new and commodious
building, wh n there will be u boom in the secondhand business that wiil be a
event in its
history.
Come all. Come early, late and often.
Yours to sell,

Ths
ts'.ks of
i run n.ny riiiuce
in interest paid
on deposits to a percent. 8lx months
o they reduced the rste of Interest
from 4 ti 3 per cent. New York
Herald .

General Agent for Le nip's St. Louis Beer.
Pal urn Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

t.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Mt-ilc-

Urst-cla- ss

i

Irtl,-.- .

tm,

&

1

'A

R. P. HALL,
KH-f-

VOnNDBT:

tni.t

l.y

and Arliona

Ni--

NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
AI.Hl'Ul KKUt

K.

TRACK. ALBUQCKRQUK. N. U.

8IDK RAILROAD

HImI

ivuii
ul.)
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS,

Sole Dlatrlbutora for

Proprietor.

Iron anil Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal ami Lumlier Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column ami Iron Krouts for Bullillngs; Repairs
on Mining ami Mill Marliluerv a Specialty.

l.l

ENOHlTA OA THI HINQ DAMIANA.
' IlOll'l lis lllllHiNi'll lltantl hv tl.
Ililtnlli.M- - mt ti (a li,.,-illlt. rvnt IIHURH
Ulfla, hut Kft Ihf k'l iuillif Htlirl.-- . liniMirt.-t
iimlirufl fruui Catijnrnm.
Ur ( in

Ms

N. M.

est

NatU a
Calaag

luk, Dun,
nndi, riutir
llBI, Ollll

Limbsr
Bolldlng Paper
always in evoes

heart-broke-

e

lltn

F1HU.I11

First St. and I.ead Ave., Albuquerque

4

THE DON BERNARDO W.L.TRIMBLE&
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

n.

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

A

e

DH

1

BpnolaI eonslilHrutlon given
tint traveling public

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Propridor.
Don't fail to call at the

Beat Turnouts In th Cltv,

GOLD STAR SALOON

Adams V. L, TRIMBLE tc Co,
Albuqucrqus, New Mexico.

reeult-iH--

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
. New Mexico

1

l.2.'u-ri.-iu-

Old Albuquerque
Kor all klmW

:

I.,

1

)

see-slo-

AT-L-

sriN-er-

DB.GUrJfJ'S:
,'l,
PILLS
SX

-

&

CRESCENT

DR. T. TOO VI' KN,
CfllieKon and Wliiv Herb Co..
I'livaiclan lo the Kniperor of China.
TUB SCIEHCE OF ORIENTAL MED1C1NB
Trestlae Mo. a.
The only comutfte murk on thti loilc
ever printed in the Knslith laniiiniKe. 'l eila
all a I) utthr I'hint. avati-iol uicdii-lne- .
ita
IiiuiiiIiiiii ami e.uly Inainiy, tie important
aei reta ai uuircil thriiuub vivl.trtloil, lu won.
rterlul puUe Uiauni.,a, lla unilorm ua of
alattilute y mm ioiomua herb.il remeillea, Its
rapid pioiin-iM- i in tin- - ( intr.l Siaira. Ita eml-uen- l
piiutiitionera, ita m.vel theories
the oiiiu, raiiat-and tieulinent
of many of
.
prevail nt
and Ihr- - eKpeneiu-eof ita
patron, in Suiillit-n- i
California. Alw sivt-valuable binta
and mlvke on iltet aud aya
of living.
IN VAI.UArll.IC Til INVAI.III- SINTKItKNTINd Tl ALL,
U4K pimea, priuteit on heavy book palier,
lu rleur teaihible tyi.e, in, ely bound, lllua.
Hated
Sent
.pplu mikui. Also blank
to be tilled out loi biniu'
THB F00 AND
HERB CO,

WG

U03 S.

Illlve St.. I.ue

lni

riHST
BALLING BUOH , I'liurKiETOHd.

Cakes

Specialty

J. STARKE L,

Klrst-Clas-

Telegraph urtlrra aollctted ami pruniptly tilled.

MELIN

f

iVs

Painter

E AKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

20

Amiits.
Special UlstrlbiiUirs Tsylor .V Willlains,
liouiavuit), hsutiicsy.

ill

flu

mS

l Mm
lill a, II
(.tiifaiiwol
M
Ur
triamie.
rfveaU suuktvtuiB.
10I

tu

n

f

IJ

Hanger,

UKUKKS StILIClThD.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

M

Secretary Hotutl
Hit

11.

Slmfu Suuk,
Tunnels Kun,

tl.

Work Done,
Ktftiiuntee liiveu.

lirUKfialt,

r ui in itLiiii n in. mr.
Iy uprma. n wi1. fir
. 7.1.
hi, r tt iKiiin-H-

Building association.

el
n.llrllta'a Lain bar Venl
MINING CONTRACTOR.
.1

Imi ,t
I lll.il
li tl .. U 1 it
r hii
1i1il.11t1i1.14
.at
li!
i
a In.
in u

Of

Paper

Fire Insurance

IliHtillers'

Alttiiqiifri.il. N.

and

A. E. WALKER,

We handle evHrythiug
In our Hue.

Scintli Klmt

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

I

We Desire Patronage, aud we
s
Ritklng.
Guarantee

lea, Cel.

At'ksr's iyhifi.iu Tslilits are sold on
a ptwltlvs K"s'siilee; cures hsart-liurralsiiiK of tlis food, tllstress aftur eating
or any form of dyHiria. Oue little
tablst gives luiiUKiiinU relief; 'J6 oeuls
aud 60 oenu. J. 11. U'blelly A Co,

a

Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight Office,

PIONEER BAKERY! A.J.
aTRSBT.
Wedding

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL Best

of (lood Cigitrs

and Liquid HfresliniHnts.

CREAM

CO.,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

Address

J. R. SUTHERLAND,

Box UU, Albuquerque, N. U.

WU.LUMS WAIFS.

litci

A

lltwi From
Wtitcri Tewa.

of Coo4

TkrlTlif

Special CurmpoDdeoct.
WlUiama, Arlt., April

An Excellent Combination.
The pi or vi nt method and beneficial
ffrcta of the well known remedy,
or Finn, manufactured tiy the
California Flo NrHUr- To., Illustrate
the value of obtaining the litill laxative principle of plant known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form moat refreshing tothe
(ante and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation permanently,
tta perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and Ita acting on tlie kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing flga
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio HYM'r
:. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, pleaxe
rememlierthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
fcTBl--

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CAL
LOOtaVILLK. ST.
H1W YORK. N T.
F,r walr ly sH lmgett.l'r tee friv. .f tmttla
AH FRANCISCO.
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka
No.

Nu,
No,

I1 -- I'Hlifurma
California
17 hipreu
--

Santa Fe.
Arrives

Limited
Kiprraa

1

jiii,
No.

r.tprna
haprrsa

WIhhI

33-L-

Nu. SI

1: l

am

.. 7 :'jr pin

8:'J6.m
braves
10:4npm
7:aTtm

OOINM NORTH

INo.
No.

&

PROM THI NORTH

M

Limited
fromKxprrss
thk sooth
uoiNiiMH'TH
Mexico Kxpreas

8:15 ptn
Arrives
B;ftu pm

leaves

13:06 am

Santa Fe Pacific.
FROM THK WWIT

AtT.Vtt

Ktpre

NO.

lino.

lOjiift pin
ttjoft pm

Limited

(lOlNll WKtir
No.
Limited
Nu. I PmciUc h&preiM

II

lHVf
.140

am

U:u6pm

Nut. I and 9. Pacific and Atlantic Kxprraa.
have Piillninn palart drawintf ruoin cam, tour.
Imt
Iffj.liiM t ar hih) chair rare ttftweei.
antl lm AnvHfa mid .Nan rntiic im i.
Mm. U I and
Mexico and
hiprpm.
have PnNin.'in palare cam and clmir cam from
tvl Faw to haiituiK C ity.
The California Limited la the tlneat and
tranarontnirnta) tram ever run. It carries
only
full fare pasaenffera and makea
very few atops.
Mtmilay. WerinemUy and Friday only.
1 ueaday, 1 huraday anil Sunday only.
W. H. TKULL, Joint AgmnU
Hotttm to Ownora of CaUla.
In compliance with the provlnlona of an act.
In relation tu brauda. approved February 10.
1MWM, notice la hereby
Riven that all branda In
actual ue niimt t tiled to be
In
tbeoftice nf the secretary of the Cattle Hamtary
Hoard, at Kant - Venus, New Mem o, within
all montha (nun the date of this publication.
The circular letter required by the art.
with an application blank and i untrue
lions, will Imp mailt-- to every person In hose
name a brand In now on record w hose postof
tlce address is Riven; and will aim.
sent for
distribution to county clerks, postoftiren, merchants. Inspectors, etc., etc, and will le furnished from the secretary's ottice on applica
tlon.
By order of the Board.
J. A. La Km, Secretary,
haat Laa Vegas. N. M,, May 1, lnyu.

Re.

Aviso a loa Dasnoa 1
De conformidad con loa provlntcm de una
acta, con respei to a tierros, uprobada Ft bren
10 tie I hum, av so se da por esta de uue todos
loa tlemm que eaten en uwi actual
ser
protocolailos para ser de nuevo enrreftutratlos
en la oil. mo del aecretarto del CuerpodeSaul.
dad de Keren, en hast Laa tas, Nuevu Me
I n o. dt utro de seis nieses di la fecha de este
aviso.
La carta circular requertda por la acta, tuntu
Cotiunaaplit aA.n.ii ct, bianco e insiruccionei,
vera mantbula por el rorreo a txU periHina en
tuyo n ombre haya fierroa eiirretftNtratlos a la
fei ha y cuya ilireccion de estateta es dala;
tainbieu ae mamlaran para distribut ion a lot
aecretanos decondatlo.ettatetas.coinerciantea.
inspectores, etc., etc. y tambien aeran niauila-do- s
a cualenqulera persoua bajo apllta. Ion
a
al Hccrelano.
Por ordcu ilt-- l Cuerpn.
J. A. LakfK, Secretarlo.
hast Laa Veeaa, Mayo 1 de I ami.
F CHlKKcfl'AKTFK
MASTKK,
Colo., Arll ViM. I Mini, .s.tled
proposala in triplicate will be received here
until 1 o'clock a. in., May 1 1, I huh, ami then
opened for tiuiuportatiou of Military Supplies
on Koutcs N'os. 4, S. 4, H. 7 and . during the
fist il year comrnencitiK July 1, iHmt.
T'.S.
reserveH the riht to meet any or all propoMaU.
Conditions as to servic e, etc., will be the name
us required in circular of February a., IHmt.
Information furnished on application, Knel-tioe- s
contain i nu jpropoMals boulil te nuuked :
"rropoaals for Trarihportatioii
Uonte No,
''and aiblri'sned to K. H AT ViJ( L, Lt- Col, and D. U- M, (ien'l, Chief U- M.

OFFICKi

ii

1KOPOSALS

HON FK KSII HKKF ANI
Otlb e Chief Commissary, Den-

mutton.
ver, Colorado, April 1, Inot. Sealed pnpoaln
for furnishtnii and delivering J" resb Heef and
Mutton iu the bliH.k during fiscal year com.
inem ing July 1, lHt, will be received here
and at ollh e of cotntiusKartes at following
posts until 1 a. m , standard Mountain time,
Rlay 1. IHpu, and then opened : hortn Apa- tie. Urunt. San Cation and Huachuca, ArUona;
Hayard and Winuate, New Uetuo. Proposiln
will also be receded and oprned at Hatne time
forrresb llerf anil Mutton tu be delivered al
than 6o
these posts at temperature not un-atedecrees rabrrnheit Information furmihcd on
KnveUti es containinu propositi
application.
afiould be endoihed, "l'ttip4H(rt tu for r rend Heef
and Mutton." ami addressed to uiidersiKiiedor
to Commissary at post to be suppliedleorye
W. II. Stom b. Ma lor and Chief Commissary
c
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i.'tnes feid free from observation,
('- kriedlcalCt. tA,iCurtU SI. Denver Col
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27.-- On
of tba
ImportaDt nilaloff deals of XLit aaotloo
waa eoDaammated reonnlly bj Ceell
VeDDeU tor New York and Charleston,
8. C, parties. The uew eompaoy la
and tally ready to develop ibeir
eiteMlva oopper nilnulDa; properilea to
the brand Uauyon mlnlnn ilmtnot. Joho
L. Davis, formerly manager for Babbitt
Bros.' store at vVlnalow, Arl , u now
Installed general eaperlotendent.
UarU baa bought all ot M.
Mulzman's wagoua and sent Mr. Bnyllo
to M 1'aao to secure teams, ete. ibt
company eipecta to ship from this point
llto tons per week.
Poatniaxter blmpaon'a new steel post
oflloe building wul be ready tor occupancy in about ten days.
William Hull, of Williams, baa been
Instructed to report on miuing properties in the (Iraud Canyon miulug district for eastern capitalists. lbs group
of copper claims the parties are negotiating for will involve the sum ot

(JoU.UuO.

Superintendent Haggatt, ot the Williams smelter, returned boms on Mo. t
yesterday. It is expected that work will
be resumed In the near future.
Tbe Williams Kieotrlo Light company
had a serious breakdown ot its machinery last Monday evening, wblob
caused considerable kicking on lbs part
ot the burliness men and others.
Mr. Clark, who baa been prospecting
on the Copper belt, south of W illlams,
returned on lursday, be succeeding in
locating several One claims. One claim
he sank tweuty-threfeet and It showed
up a streak of sli inches of oopper ore
averaging 00 per cent.
I'artlee from Kandsburg. Cat., are hers
trying to secure the railroad franchise to
the brand canyon, but lt Is stated that
the present owners ot the railroad franchise. Lombard, Hoods ft Co.. wlU push
operations at once.
1 be w illlams W ater company has about
completed the canal emptying into the
reservoir at baveiiDorl lake. This water
storage will supply an unlimited amount
of waier.
The water will be conducted
from tbe reservoir by gravity pipe line to
n illlams, m. rtsitaian is geuerai man
ager.
nr. J. A. sillier and associates, Judd
Roundville aud Kd Hardenty. returned
from their valuable property, thlrty-oo- s
miles north of Williams last evening.
They opened up an immense body of ore.
The arway gave the following results:
Copper, $.V; gold,
:t0, and sliver, J30
per ton. T he owners will oommeuos
shipping the coming week.
Three prominent cltiEsns or Albuquer
que were seen on the streets yeeterday
attending to their several tatersts, Harry
1). Johnson,
architect; Kd. ltodd, contractor aud builder, and K. L. Coi,
A Que two story steel building will
soon be erected by eastern parties ou the
corner ot BUI Williams avenue aud
Second street.
The merchants here M. Balraian. Pol- son BrM., C. K. Boyce and The fashion-a- re
doiug a thriving business.
Firteeu cars or me Bag maw nouinern
railroad logging train was wrecked yesterday near their yard. Carelessness, as
usual, All concerned bounced.
e

J. u. u.

A

Kobbed ths Urava,
startling incident, ot which John

Oliver, ot Philadelphia, was tbe subject.
1 was
is narrated by him as follows:
n a most dreadful condition. My skin
wai almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. luree physicians
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Kieotrlo Bitters;" and to
my great joy and surprise, tbe nrst bottle
marie a decided Improvement. 1 continued their use for three weeks, and am
uow a well man. 1 know tbey saved my
life, and robbed tbe grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Ouly 50 cents, guaranteed, at J. U.
O'Ulelly & Co's.
SEIZING CIGARS.
New Mexico Cigar Dealers Have

Boxes

With Couaterfelt Stamps.
A. L. Morrison, Jr , chief deputy Inter
nal revenue collector, wltb Deputy Rev
enue Collector A. J. Loomls, yesterday
seized about 1,000 cigars at the Santa Ks
stores with counterfeit revenue stamps
upon the boies, says the New Mexican.
The boxes were "urties and consisted
ot three brands, "Prairie Chief," "Martel"
aud "Spec." Tbey were made by factories
in me .Minn aistnot or rennsyivsnia.
The discovery that these counterfeit
stamps existed in this territory was made
this week by Deputy Revenue Collector
Loouils, who oouuscated lour boxes of
cigars at Cerrlllos. To day be Is at Al- biniuerque seizing all boxes wltb counterfeit stamps on them aud this evening
will do similar work at Laa Vegas. The
olllce here has no instruction as to the
counterfeits, but found them upon Inde
pendent investigation.
it was discovered last week at Denver
that an enormous lot of counterfeit revenue stauips had found their way to the
west on cigar boxes. The stamps bavs
been in circulation since last Marob. lt
is bellevri that 5,000.000 of them were
sold and since tbey ars worth slffbteen
t.
cents each the government la out
Lately 403,000 cigars bavs been
very
Chicago
large
and
quan
seized In
a
tity conuscated al Denver, Ban rranolsoo
and in Texas. Judge Morrison recently
received notice from Deuver that a large
quantity ot the cigars were shipped to
Clayton, this territory.
1 be counterfeit Is a clever one. It can
only be detected by comparing with tbe
original, rrom wuicn it diners in color
and fineness of the engraving.
The
counterfeiters must have bad two plates,
fur Judge Morrison discovered discrepancies between oouoterfelts that can be
explained only lu that manner. Tbe
cigars selzod are all from two factories.
om.
ana 4tu. Lancaster. Pa. Tbe
stauips were Issued under ths old revenue
law aud It Is strange that the couater
felt has not been discovered before.
Of course, the local dealers are entirely
Innocent lu the matter and the treasury
department may see tit to restore ths
cigars t the dealers it tbey re stamp
them. The penalty for counterfeiting
revenue stamps Is a tins not to exceed
$5,000 and three years ot Imprisonment.
fMOO,-Ou-

Jiiimsnasly Wswlthf fur a Mluute.
Three Individuals. Joint owners ot a
mining prospect lu this camp, thought
it uiaketi uo dlftertmoe how tiatl ttie they hail uncovered some (rood ore aud
wound tf you um lie Witt's Willi llatel decided to have lt tested. They took the
Halve; it will quickly html and leave uo rock to a local assayer, and the assayer
gave tueni tnem a certificate showlug a
e:ir. Berry' lru Co.

!

peeial Sale Men's Shoes
Mctculf
ltradley

lWt Working

&

Sliot'H.

Tan Lace, worth $3.5,0, special
pi

vain 6f 19.?00 In gold to ths ton. Ths
INTENSE SUFFERING
assaysr eoold not understand why tneh
looking rock should run so hUb, but, giving It a thorough lest, convinced himself that no mistake had been made. From
Dyspepsia and Stomach Troo
Later on It developed that other parties
were guilty of perpetrating a practical
ble
Joke ou the prospectors Tbey had. while
the assayer was not looking, wet the
rock and dipped It into a crucible that
bad been nsed In making an assay on Instanlly Rellsvs.l anrl I'srmansntly Cnrsd
lF smart's
some cyanide bullion, and particles of
Tsl.UU.
gold adhered tothe rock, thus giving returns that mads ths trio feel like millionaires; but oh, what
rude awakenA SJsw Dlmrary, Hnl Hat a Petaat Mad
ing. White Oaks Kagls.
trltio.
Dr. Redwell relates an Interesting ac
Happy Is ths man or woman who can
of
eat a good hearty meal without suffering count
what he considers a remarkable
afterward.
If yon cannot do It, take cure of acute stomach trouble aud cliron
Koikjl DtflPll-eCl'MX.
It digests ic dyspepsia by the use of the new Uls
what yon eat, and core all forms of liys oovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
pesta and Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co.,
He says: "I he patient was a man who
Albuquerque, N.M.
nail suuereil, to my knowledge, for years
with dyspepsia. Kverythlng he ate seemed
A Ikisnsi Mul rsr.
to sour and create gases lu the stomach;
United States Commissioner John P. he had pains like rheumatism In the
Victory to day made out a warrant for back, shoulder-bladeaud limbs, fullness
the arrest of Carlos Brasilia, who Is giv- and distress after eating, poor appetite
ing public exhibitions at Bland and re- and loss of flesh: the beart became effect
fuses to pay the license of 1 10 required ed, causing palpitation aud sleeplessness
by the new revenue law. The complaint at night.
1 gave blra powerful
was made by Deputy Revenue Collector
nerve tonics and
Loomls. New Mexican.
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment l finally bought a 50 cent
Beware ! Olataamw far Oatkan that Ova-al- a package ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
SJarearr,
a drag store aud gave them to him. Al
as meenry will surely destroy ths sense must Immediate relief was clven. and
ot smell and completely derange the after he bad used four boxes be was to
wnois system when entering it through all appearances fully cured.
the mucous surfaces. Buch articles
There was no more acidity or sour
should never be used except on prescripwatery risings uo bloating after meals,
tions from reputable Physicians, as ths the appetite was vigorous aud he bas
damage they will do is ten fold to ths gained between ten and twelve pounds
good you can possibly derive from them. weight ot solid, beslthv flesh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
J. Cheney & Co Toledo, O., contains no ars advertised and sold in drug stores,
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting yet 1 consider them a most valu
directly upon the blood and mucous able addition to any physician's line
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's or remedies, as they are perfectly
Catarrh Curs be sure yon get the genu- harmless and can be gtven to chlldreu
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is mads or invalids or lu any condition of the
In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co. stomach with perfect safety, being harmTestimonials tree.
less and containing nothing but fruit
tVBold by DrugglstA pries 75c per and vegetable esseuoes, pure pepsin and
bottle.
Uolden Seal.
Without any question they are the
TWO BIG MORTGAGES.
safest, most effective cure for Indigestion, biliousness, constipation and all deTbe Stats System Gcltlar lu
on rangements ot tbe stomacb, however
light or severs.
Record In Rew Mexico.
Dyspepsia Tablets ars mads by
Probata Clerk Atauaclo Rimero has a thsStuart's
A.
company, of Marshall,
big Job on hand, says ths New Mexican. Mich.,K. and Stuart
are sold by druggists everyTbe Atchison, Topeka A Hanta Ke
d
at fifty cents per package.
company bas tiled two voluminous where
Little book on stomacb diseases mailed
mortgages and a warranty deed which free.
Address, K. A. Stewart Co, Marmust be recorded. Kach of ths mortgages shall, Micb.
will cover about 700 folios, the clerk getting a fee ot 10 cents per folio. The
for La Urlppa.
warranty deed transfers the property of
Thomas Whittleld A Co., 240 Wabash
New
avenue,
Mexico
&
corner of Jackson street, one of
ths
Southern Pacttlo
company to ths Atchison. Torwka A Chicago's oldest and most prominet drug
Santa Ks Railroad company. This com- - gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
rJ miles or railroad in New Hex-e- o Remedy for la grippe, as It not only
f irises
with telegraph lines, estates, proper- gives prompt aud complete relief, but
ties, rights, franchises and privileges.
also counteracts any tendeucy of la
One Instrument Is an adjustment mort- - grippe to result In pneumonia.
Kor sals
by the Atchison, Topeka A by all druggists.
Sags given
Ks Railway company to the Cen
B0S1RBSS LOCALS.
tral Trust company, of New York City, to
secure 171,728,000 worth of bonds. The
Tin and copper work. Whitney Comother is a general mortgage by the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Ke railway to ths pany.
union Trust company, of ftew lorx. to
Novelties In crash bats and caps, just
secure tl05.fUO,ooo worth of general received at SI won Stern's.
mortgage bonds and 917.OOO.oou worth ot
Closing out sale ot queenswara and
prior Hen bonds. Both documents were lamps.
Whitney Company.
executed December 12, IWt5, and provide
Have you seen the newest In carded
mat ins railway company is to establish taffeta
silk at the Koonomist?
an office In New York City. These mortSpecial drive of towels and toweling.
gages and deed will bars to be recorded
In every county through which tbe rail May A Kaber, Grant building.
road passes.
The event of the season Is the white
goods sals at & llfeid k Co. s.
SANTA Fb ROUTE.
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat."
Call tor
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
Flrtt-CU- u
Inducements to Travel Over
Do you want a tailor mads suit? It so.
attend the special sale at tbe Koonomist.
Tbls Popalar Read.
17 PCKB1X) AND BITl'BN
$17.
Towels aud toweling at special sale
Tickets on sals May 10 and 17, with prices. May & Kaber, 3u6 Railroad avenue.
return limit of June 16.
White goods from four cents a yard np,
$21.35 DKNVKB AND BKTt'KN $21.35.
white goods sale at
Tickets on sale May 10 and 17. Good In the
for continuous passage In each direction llfeld's.
A lull line ot furniture, granite, glass
and for return passage not earlier than
May 20 nor later than June 15, lsity. and queenswara, at Gideon's, 200 south
Pullman sleepers and free chair oars. Klrst street.
Baggage checked and tickets sold by W.
Beautiful line of wash skirts for less
& Trull, agent.
money than you can buy the material.
$19.10 COLO BA DO HI'HINUa AND BKTl'BN B. llfeid & Co.
$1U.10.
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
A low rate for an early summer vacaManufactured by U. Vt esterf eld A Bro..
tion. Tickets on sals May 10 and 17 Hi Gold avenue.
wltb final return limit to Juns 15. ParLook Into Klelnwort's market on north
ticulars may be bad on application to W. Third street. He has toe nicest fresh
B. Trull, agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
meats In ths cltv.
$45 WHAT DO VOU THINK NOW V $45.
A nice line ot misses' drees sklrte'at $1
Albuquerque to San Kranclsoo and re- to $1.60 each, lengths from 3S to 3
turn, for only $4). Tickets on sale May Inches. Roseuwald Bros.
21 and 22. Continuous passage In each
C. A. Grande, 306
Broadway, fine
direction via Moiave. Klnal return limit. liquors and cigars north
Kreeh lime for sale.
June 20. W. B. Trull, Agent.
Kurnlsbed rooms for reut.

lr.,.la

s

Kali-roa-

Kail-roa- d

give-awa- y

TO CAL1KOBNIA.

The beet summer route to California Is
tbe Hanta Ke. The averags temperature
during tbe journey Is lass than that for
tne earns period at your home. Then tbe
cars ars so comfortable that fatigue
is scarcely noticeable. Pullman palace
tourist sleepers aud free chair cars on all
California trains. W. B. Trull, agent,
Aiuuquerque.
GOOD MEALS.

Good meals

at regular hours must

be

satisfactory or travellug Is unenjoyable.
The Santa Ke route prides Itself on its
system of Harvey dining rooms and
lunon counters. There are none better.
Breakfast, dinner and supper are served
at convenient Intervals. Ample time
given ror uieau. n. is. Trull, ageut,
Albuquerque.
COOL B1IIEU.

ride lu summer. Tbe Pullman
tourist sleepers In dally service on the
Santa Ke route are of the new pattern,
wltb seat ot rattan. There's nothing so
bot, stuffy and disagreeable In summer
as fabrlo cushions and backs. This la
one reason of many why ths bauta Ke la
tne beet line to INew Mexico, Aru ma and
California during warm weather. W. B,
Trull, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
A cool

The celebrated bock beer of the Southwestern Brewery aud Ice company on
tap Saturday aud Monday.
The best plaoe for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a Qrst class market, at KlelnworU.
Perfection In workmanship and lit,
orlgluality in style, beauty and durability of material, are some of the true aud
tatted qualities of our shirt waists. Rosen wald Bros.
We call your attention to the new advertisement on fourth page of this issue;
it will prove very Interesting reading lt
you are looking for some big bargalus.
Golileu Rule Dry Goods Company.
Klrst claw workmanship, highest quality ot material and trimming aud lowest
possible price, quality considered, make
our Hue of musliu underwear a very
.
popular line and steady
Kxauilne new line just lu. Roseuwald
Bros.

"The Kirn of Bottled Beers."

ltl.uk Lace, worth $3.50, special
price, $g.ftO.

These are

worth

It holds the world's record
for purity, quality and output.
More
than 600,000,000
bottles of this one brand have

$3.50,

$3.50.
(i tiurailtoctl in every

been consumed.

respect.
Men's (iVain, double sole, worth
.fj.tio, special price, $1 50.

These shoes are new, just received.

A. SIMPIER
N.

&

CO.

203 Railroad

T. ARMIJO BLOCK.

leader of
famous brews of the
it

the

"Anheuser Standard." "Pile LSer,M

in.

the

"Anheuser-Bust-

ATT.
fLUi1tiliine'lMix,
fCw

Tht

Food-Drink-

.

the atd.

"Fiust."
Dark."
A

Utbt

other

ANHEUSEK-BUSC-

BREWING ASS'N,

and Tan."

Look at them.

sun-da-

Rainta' Church Services of
the Church ot Jesus Christ of Latter-Danainta in o.M
ball Sunday even
ing. Subject: "Has Salvation Ceased T
Services begin promptly at 8. Come and
pring your irieuus.
Presbyterian Church
Silver avenns
T. C. Beattle. Das tor
and Fifth street.
The morning service will be held at II
o'clock. Sunday school, 10 a. m. There
will be no evening sernrnn on account of
ine nnion service in the Haptlst church.
All cordially Invited.
Immaculate Connection Karl v mass.
7 a. ni.; children's mass. B a. m.: Sun
day school, U:H0 a. m.; high mass and ser
mon on "Makers of the True Church, at
10: 10 a. m.; vespers, Mav devotion and
benediction, 7:30 p. in. During the week
mass every day
m.; May devotions
evrry evening at cao.
Congregational church Broadway and
i uni aveuue. rrana n. Mien, pastor.
Services at II a. m. with sermon by Rev.
K. II. Ashman.
Ws are surs that the
many friends of Mr. Ashmnn In this city
will avail themselves of this nnoortnnltt
of hearing him for ths last time, as he
leaves or Jerome, Arliona, on Tnesday
night. In the evening this church will
join In the anion services beld In the
Haptlst church. Sunday school at IMS
m. A cordial welcome to all.
81 John's (Kplseopal)
Fourth Sunday
aiwr naswr. Liiauy. n a. m. Hnlv
11
communion and sermon,
a. m. Kven- ing prayer and sermon. 8 p. m. Confirm
ation class 4 p. m. Holy eotuuiuulon
raonuay is. a. rnutp and James), 10 a. m.
::
Krlday. Litany
o. m. Ths Ladles'
Guild will meet Wednesday afternoon at
8 o'clock. In the sacristy to receive reports of ths recent sale, and to arrange
tor reception of the clergy and other
matters in connection with convocation
which will convene May 11. Bishop
Kendrlck bas appointed Bunday, May 7,
for the continuation of candidates in HL
John's mission.
Latter-Da- y

y

nit,

Miss Mabel Wakefield has ratnrn1
from her school at Lordsburg, and was a
visitor this week.
Ws regret to say that the reanlsite
amount has not yet been subscribed to
en sure the science nail.
Prof. Hodsln save a talk to the nnnlla
of the Klglitii grade on Krldav afternoon.
on the subject of "8lara.H
A suistcriptlon list bas been circulated
for fuuds with which to purchase a heavy
roller for the university to be nsed imme
diately for putting tbe tennis court In
gooa snaps.
An effort was mads to make Monday a
holiday In remembrance of Dewey's victory and other events, bnt the faculty regarded that lt was unnecessary to dismiss school unless the city observed the
day.
uaynard Harding gave a talk one day
tbls week to the botany class on the cot
ton plant, specimens ot which bs bad
brought from the south and showed tbe
class.
The lecture on "A Trio to the North
Pole" was, on account ot ths W. C. T. U.
meeting on Thursday mort ing, postponed until next Thursday uorntug at
11 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to
attend this Interesting lecture.
ine regular meeting of the normal
Round Table occurred In room 10 at 1:15
Krlday. Miss Mabel Hunt gave a very
interesting account of the Chloairo iail
school, the only one of Its kind in the
world, regarding which an article appears In ths April School and Horns
Journal. The review ot Dr. Bradley's article In March Kducatlon on "The Relation of Play to Character." Miss Mauds
Custers, was well received, as It brousht
out many practical points.
LETTER LIST.

Advertised letters for ths week endln
April ait:
LADIIS' LIST.
van. mm, l. e
Mm llctnte
llornsn, Mimi M
Jonrn. Si w Anna
Lumth. .Soils I J l
111

C.hNTI

l.uc-rro- ,

l

iiiK'ii,
lir
tlmiiNon.
mown. C

Win

I'arti-rrt- .

Chair, hlutrno

Cortrs, r rlu'liino
IIOIIIIIIUfH.
I'hi
iJimov.tii Haikrr
I'lfiittt, lluiro 1'
h lirriwl. II

ray. A J
ri.tit'r. r
lialilr. I

K

r rank
r ml
llurri, L'ol A K
IVdu
lonl. N:ti K
MiTinan,

looblna.

l,u-r-

Lara, hlitfio
Ldininnrl, K Ml
l.uriH. Hrimo
Maya,

Moore. II
KawUml. Miaa Maryd)
X.mrioval I'siillls )
Hhrrwin. Miss Mary k
BmiiIIi, Mrs
Coir
MSN

Montoys. Atanaaio &
Marvin. Clart-lirt-K (It-- I
illo,
Hrio, Lanrailo
fm sou a. h W
cjtii'tli, Chart
Hoinern,
Htra y

koarh,

Waht-KotllllHOll, 1)

r

If

I Cbavea y
Sullivan, 11 J
Samhrano, iiiiailaluur
Si, k. h K
.Smith. C II
'I ruilllo, Marri'Uno
anilrrwart, Mr
Wr.t, Win
Waiing. Hay
Wallair, M I.
Williams. M W
WiImoii, Job
Weaver, frank C (3i

Srma.al.iiiiii--

"Black.

"Michelob,"

boon to nursing
and convU.ent

live-roo-

No. 'Jilt.

Kor Rent

I.

8.

bortr. Hood s SsrasSirllTs built me up and
rnsds rns trims snd wtll." 8csn K. Knows,
IS Attor Hill, Lynn, wasi.
Dyspepsia, ate-"- A
compiirstion nf
tMiulilfs, dyspepsia, enrolls catarrh and
Inflammation of ih ttoniarh. rlwumstlsm,
Sc., made ma mltrrahlr. Iladlno spprtlte
vuos nniii
.,i
rarsspsmia, woli h
ciwi nan msic i sin iiiormiirlily cured."
N II. Ssn v, 1HT4 W. 141b
Av..
" My
Rheumatism
hnthsnd was
ohllsul io a;i up wiirs on account of rheumatism. No rsmedy helsd until be used
Mood's Ssrsspsrllls, whirls permanently
cured him. It cured my Oauuhier of
I airs It to ths children with sood
results." Mas. J. H. Mi Math, Stamford, ft.

First
National
Bank,

S. DEPOSITOR..

Depository tor tbe S&nU F
Faciflc and the Atchison, IV
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

N. M.
0FFICHR8 AND DIRRT0R8.
JOSHUA B. RAYVOLD8
President
. W. KLOURNOY
Vtoe President
Ai A. KKKN
Cashier
KRANK. McKKR
Assistant Cashier
A. A. HRANT

If.OOS.SSS

Capital, Burplus
and Profits
tUS.000.es

PBld-n-

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Sar.apsrlHs:

We handle

Hickory

Old

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Towder,
Bros. Canned
Lard and Meata.

Wool Sacks, Sulpliur, Cuatiee

.LEATHER..

Goods,

Cot Soles, Klndlngs and Bhoemaker's
Tools, IlarneiM, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Pips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Ails Grease, Ktfl.
Cash paid tor Hides and

)

Authorised Capital

IN

BR

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

irrltatfnt anS

TUGS. F. KELEIIEK,
nSAI

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

WHOLESALE

llr III,, ths a
ohlroathartlslolakswliri ll.o,l
rsr

Mil,

Jlnwr,

DIKKCTOK9 AND OKMCKKSl
B. P. H busts.
Otsro, President.
W. 8. Stbicklbr, Cashier,
BOLoansj Los A, Sheep (t rower.
A. M. Bl.AcawiLL, dross, Rlackwell
Co,
W. A. Maxwsi.l, Coal.
William MiIrtosh, Mbrep Orower.
C. t. Wacom, Msnssrt (truss, Ulackwell A Co,
J, C. Balosidos, Lumber.

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vejjas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
SAHU'LK ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

frits.

Wool Commission
406 Railroad Av

Albnnnerqne The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
R00MIN6 HOUSE
Served to All Patrons.

MRS. T. O. BKHHKK,

Proprietress,

NORTH THIRD

119

JOHN VVICKSTfiOM,

STREET.

Localrd ronvrnlently for the business and
irsvriniH puuiic. Hstes resaonablr.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

For Painting and PapertiaoglDg
717,

York

14th

,
Sirret

110 Sooth First Street, Opposite

Frlcm low and Mtlifaction stiarantrrd.
muI linirlaaa
u4 am

HrU

lliit

roon.

WHOLKSALK

PINOS ALTOS AN DSILYER CITY
Carries Passengf rs and Kipresg,
nenuons mane wun incoming
and outgoing trains.

Con- -

DRALRR.

Iff

l

FIRST STREET
AND

AND RETAIL

Hall,

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
ts.50 "Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cobbler Beat Oak
Rockers.
Cash or on Installment.
Low
dsj,

LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
FEED

Irmorj

I

8TACE LINE

LIVERY,

FUTRELLE,

iW. V.

(.nil on or adurfM

KREMER
&CO
No.
cor. New
and

Beat and Small Ripeness enables tu to

Bell

Oeaper than any hooas In iba

city. 0PRN KVKN1N03 UNTIL 8.

SALE

STABLE
Located conveniently (or
the traveling public
Local Patronage Respectfully Bollolted.
Hoarding or Horses a specialty.

TRUNKS

V

11.00
AND UP.

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

aaasassai

North First Street.
Automatic Tcltphons No. 134.
115 and 117

Couebea

Valises 89a. and Up.

and Up,

t7-S-

THE UNION HOTEL
HILL8B0R0, N.

L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
Diirca ien.
Rates Reasonable.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Csmfelurls

LIST.
Holler, TM
J (i
Mrlirall.
,
Mrylt-rt- .
Hyrnrs. J W
W
llulrom.Jos Jiihsnson .Millrr, C W

Harris. Ort'Korio

I89UK.4 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OK THR WOULD,
Solicits Accounts and OrtVra lo Depositors Mary Facility
Consistent with Profltabls Bsnklnf .

blossom

MIDLAND

UMIVBK81TT NOTES.

ApiMin, a. (jt'iKivevi
HiiiKii. Mrs K M (It)

Capital, $100,000.00.

tht Uughtng SoS."

Hood's Sarsspnrilla cures blood troubles of all sorts. H is to the human
system what iiintliine is to Nature
the destroyer ol disease genus.
It
nrret dnnppointt.
Poor Blood -- "The doctor said there
were not isvrn urops or (rood hlood In my

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

y

Wells-Karg-

Budwciscr

TaH

To

The Bank of Commerce,

And not even Nature would
Allow the flowers to grow

to perfection
good
soil.
Now
There will be no services
at without
ths Lnth'ran church, as Mr. Beudrat Is Nature and people are much
going to Beien to morrow morning.
Klrst Baptist Church Bruce Kinney, alike i the former must have
pastor, i suai services
school at V:43 a. m. Preaching at 11 sunshine, Utter must have
a. m. by Rev. vi. J. Bingham, who bas pure blood in order to have
accepted a call at Belolt. Kan., and will
perfect health.
leave soon .

-

s

"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers
tnd

KELIUI0US SERVICES.

That Throltbluf Hsadavii
I'ACKAUSS.
Would quickly leave you, if you nsed Dr. Lniis,
Itrunu
King's New Life Pills. Thousands ot
Persons calling for the above named
sufferers have proved their matchless
"
merit fur sick ami nervous headaches. letters, will please say "Advertised
J. H. AltUIJO, P. M.
Tbey make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Kasy to take. WANTKU, POM MALIC, HKMT AMU LOST
try them. Only S cenbt. Money bacx
loha Mawlaadsr, Varpeatar.
If not cured.
Sold by J. U.O'Kielly &
Wanted.
If you want to save money, call at Co., druggists.
Wanted Girl to do general housework.
John Newlander's carpenter shop aud
Inquire
tilu
at
south
ivlltli street.
see what can be dune by machinery.
tiolus Out ur llusliieM.
r i r I In MiorkH un f Mil
taw tmnpa
We do all kinds of turning and scroll
New aud seemd hand furniture and
work, sash and doors at eastern prices. everything lu the household Hue will be every day. Delany's Candy Kitchen.
Wanted ilrl for geuerai housework.
Window, door and porch screens aud all sold at oost. Come lu ami get prices. A.
Mrs. K. II. Allen, lil south Kdllu street.
other kinds of screen work at reduced Hart, 117 Gold avenue, next to
rates this spring. Shop No. 401 south
WantedLite insurauce policies; cash
Klrst street, corner Lead aveuue.
or money loaued tliereou.
fald forT. sauie,
May Dfivutlona.
Strong, suit 1, Klrst National
Haut.
.or
May
Jtaneb
The
devotions, so called because Bauk buildiug.
A good ran oh, located between the they are held every day during the
Wanted To purchase
copper mine
Jewei and Sulphur hot springs, for rent mouth ot May, which the piety of the or a prospect; must stand arigid
examiua- for a period of four years ou easy terms. faltlirul has dedicated lu a special umn hiuu, r i ivn a
tun uemrrioiiuu, giviug loAddress, Mrs. C. Kelly, Winslow, A. T.
ner to the Mother of God, will lie eels cation, development,
assays, smelter reb rated this year at ths Church of the Imaud cost of fuel. Ajax, 11 WilLadles' wash skirts for less money than maculate Conception with the usual ser turns
New York.
street,
liams
you can buy the material, are to be had vices, attractive
decorations, beautiful
at llfeid s.
musio aud concourse of people which
For Baal.
Kor Rent Lovely front rooms over
postotllce; reasonable rates.
Rooms Kurnished and unfurnished;
house, W. V. Kutrelle,
also
Anheuser-BuscIYKor Rent Two rooms for light housekeeping. Call at 311 Atlautlo aveuue.
Kor Rent Nice four and live room cotPronounced by Connoisseur
tages ou Atlautlo aveuue. Knuulre at

ke, $a.r().

I51.uk Congress,
Hpecial price,

distinguish all religions ceremonies held
The musical selections
will be rendered by the St. Cecilia choir,
so ably directed by sister lldefonsa. Ths
morning service will begin every morning at
o'clock. The evening service,
consisting ot the rosary, a short meditation on the elorlt s ot May aud benediction, will beglu every evening at 7:30
o'clock.

at that church.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

ISO

:.
Meats.
rSteam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
--

EHIL KLEINWORT,

oid Reliable-

Prop.

Wholesale Groeerl

S one of the ulcest resorts in the
city and Is supplied with the
best aud Uuest liquors.
1

BETZLEE,

Car Lou a Specialty.

S3

J

MANHOOD

Nialil Unisviona ana waxing

ali illrtM of Kll'b,a. or t, n atd
aiic..
uaucmwii. A nrfwuf d UoooVstitider.
brats ilw puis slow re iW clrba

4

fa

forn itM lircol ycnti. ty ntfu 60a pn
wan s wnaas
o bom rot
Vaoii
fa ct,r ar rvhHMt lilt oamrv.
Drrtiu Blrsual C., CllsIM )sdns ., CMcat.
JO ll"t a. IIBHKV, Albuqaarqas, M. M.

s.ouf

Atlantic

Beer

Hall!

l

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

Wagons
N. M.

B. RUPPE,

COOL,

Y

ta.ris Win,
N.prssaarsaa
Hit. or Back.

No aorJaritrtiis,

N.v.r astsa. J

EULROAD
Muta&l

AVEIUB

1IDSBC0ID

Islepboat 143,

STREBT,

ilbaqairqat,

I.

I.

&

Dyspepsia Cure.
Finest Whiskies,

Digests what you eat.
-

lt

can aiiDroacli It In efrlcleucy.
In
stanlly relieves and nerniauentl" jtie
jtmigt'siion, tieariaurn,
liyspepsia,

TOTI &

,t

Set-red-

and Cognacs
.

O-TtJlD- X

DhALkttti IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT

Boiue of the results of neglected dyspeptic conditions of the stomach are cancer, ooiismniitton, heart disease and epilepsy,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure preveuls Imported French and Italian
an mis ny enecuug a quick eure in all
cases of dyspepsia. Merry's Drug Co.
Sola Aganta

new line ot ladles' petticoats la all
Hew
styles uat arrived at the Uoonoiulst.
A

Lifer

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

SickIleadarhe,Gastra1gla,Cranins,ana
II other resultsor lnirn-rredigestion.
frsearsa ey c. uswut a ca.,
Herry'a Orutf cu., Altiuqiivrqiir, N. M.

Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.

ItthelatestdiacovereddiaTeatlttonla.
'o other preparatioo

t

Imported and Domestic

Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of

Itartlflriallydigcststhe food and aid
Nature in sirenrunening ana reconstructing the eitmusted digestive

antand

BOTHE. Props.

Succmsors to FRANK M. J0NK3.)

nye at ine lueuerg.

Wells-Karg-

Fossa Soatbwttt.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKGL

ror Sals.
For ths tirlp,
Two phaetons and one road cart; one
gentle liiiKgy pony aud store awning at Get a bottle of Klnoh'i Uolden Wedding
Kor Hale
The furniture of seven or
fourteen rooms, In liats; good locatiou;
cheap; or would rent the same. Address
K. G. care Citixkn ollice.
Kor Hal- e- New and second-hanfurniture business, well established; must
leave on aocount ot III health. A. Hart,
117 Gold aveuue, next tu
express.

I

GROCERIES.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

BCH.NKIDKB ALU, Props.
Cool Kfg Brerun drauglil; the Unesl Native
Wine and the very beat ol
Liquors, (ilve ua a call
K All HllAD AVSNUE. ALBDgUKHQCS

A

Kutrelle'ri.

AVENUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER I
I

or-Ba-

four room brick residence.
Inquire ot Mrs. Jacob Loebs, &OU uorth
Fourth.
Kor Reut Two furulshed rooms wltb
all moilrru conveniences, 410 east Railroad aveuue.
Kor Rent Nicely furnished rooms lu
Golileu Rule rooming house, coruer Railroad avenue aud Kourth street.

ts

:

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

t VITALITY

Ts

LOoT VIGOR.
AN

Lupo,:ncv

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

Proprietors.

Wcat Railroad Avenut.
Cure

Oarrtss ths Larfssl aad
Moat Bataiaalss Stoah of

FLO UK, GRAIN &

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Klk."

.NIERVlTA

1171.

PUTNEY,
-

L. B.

X

SOS

Avenue. Albuquerque.

ESTABLISHED

THE ELK
&

Wet Railroad

--

TIIIKD 8TKEET.

HEISCH

HARNETT, PROPRIETOR.

JOSEPH

Telephone

,

Good.

for Baa Aataalo Lima.

M. t IS,

111 LSD 117 NORTH TULkU)

H'l

iu if Vitmi7i,ui
ihjjIM!
inn lmiui

fPfIL

yl KRyl

ALfll

APRIL

K.

2H

1HW

instruction! from Chase A
we are authorized to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
y

15

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-e- nt
40-ce- Dt
35-cc- nt
30-ce- nt

f

ED.

I,

IH

it. ,,as

cenU.

at. , .30 ceota.

CLOUTHIEH

Railroad A?., llbaqoerqas, 1.

MONEY

TO

piano.

On

at. ,,40 cent.
at. . .35 cent.
at. , .30 centa.

Bnt-cla-

.

LOAN
fnrnlturs, etc.

without removai. Aim on duunon Is.
watches, J welry, Ufa Insurance poll
elm. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms rerr moderate

H. SIMPSON.
SO0 Booth

Second street,

Albnqner-qu-

a,

New Ueiloo. neit door to W Bittern L'nlon Telegraph office.

B. A. 8LKY8TEK,

mmzi
IE1L BST1TI
KQTAHI PDBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174,
BOOKS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCS

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

rCRMSFlKD

ROOMS FOB
Bent Collected.

BKNT.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephoo. Co
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

L.U. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tat Gold Avenue nut

to Fin

National Beak.

lei

and

Second

an

stovij
K

Furniture,

Hand

bouimold mom.

.pairing a Specialty.

mustered out at Albanv. Ha . the. vLdterl
eastern relative
and friends, Mr
Royalty mining direct from Halconda.
HI .and Mr. Norton from I'enver.
The
former Will renm n here, while the
ter will continue south to Whits Oaks
10 morrow morning
Make arrangements to attend the dance
to be given by the Oegreeof Honor at the
v u. i,, w.hall on Wednesday evening.
Mav 8. The laities Invarlalilr fi.rni.h
their gneets with a Jolly time whenever
they give a dance, and this will be no
rirspuon 10 ine rule.
An nnusnally flue tree lunch will be
served at the White Klephaut this evening In ponnertlnn with Inx-teer nd
other refreshing drinks.
The bill of
fare will consist of roiet duck and many
other nice things to eat.
0. L. Brooks, the popular railway llv
stock airent, who use down among the
cattlemen of southern New Meslro the
past few days, returned to the city last
night.
Photographer Howe's liberal offer of a
porcelain portrait with each doxen of his
Unest platinum photos. Is still open. His
oiler closes Mouday, May 1.
Rock beer will only last a short time
longer. A fine, freeh supply of It will be
on Up at the Zeiger t ale this evening to
satisfy the wants of patrons.
Our buggy and carriage dusters are the
beet on the market. Plain and fanpv
styles. Price to suit all. Call and see
them. Thoa. . heleher.
Ho to ths Whltson Music Co., for
pianos aud organs, and musical mer
chandise.
Pianos aud organs sold on
easy mouiniy payments.
A new line of ptijue
and welts re
ceiver! at ins Kconomist.
Hie moet stvl
tsh fabric In rogue this season, from
iu cents a yard up.
are you roua or noci neerr ton can
get a nice, cool draught at ths Zeiger
1 aie idib evening, witu dock wurst on
me ue.
The ladles of the liegree of Honor will
give one of their delightful dances at ths
. O. L'. W. hall on Wednesday eveulug,

lt

May 8.
I discovered It this morning. Tonic,
nerve stimulator. Ask for
to
be bad ouly at Kuppe's.
It will do ths

We are agents for the famous Belfeld
n
tailor mails suits for ladles at flu.
Rule Dry Uoods company.
Bowling alley and shooting gallery In
full blast at badaracco's summer garden
this evening aud U morrow.
Try some of the merchants' lunch at
the white Klephaut tonight.
Roast
duck is on the menu.
Yon'll be sorry if yon miss ths great
white goods, lace aud embroidery sale at
Ufeld's this week.
A nice line of (lowers and other hat
trimmings, at Mrs. Wilson's, 'ill south
Second street.
We are the agents for i.everlng's fruit
coffee, M rents per pounu. J. L.
Uol-de-

jr

O.

GIDEON,

V

The GRILLE
Flrst-Clas-

I-

Saturday
189V Water

1883

Kretdi Mushrooms, funiuibe rs.
Cress. I.'elerv. Hummer Hmm.li

Chive. California aud
veirethlee of ever drsrrlptioii.
PICKLE PRICES-Hel- m's
Kugllsli
Chow-- t how P
pt, ileins's Dills 8 for be,
Heine's HWeet I'ieLltui III Anm U ... u
Hour Pickles 5c dci, Large Hour Pickles
. .
db.lsbs i
'tr.. gniiuu, naeei. ..Ml ltd flCKIes
ooc
2o0 qt.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Sour Mlxd Pickles 3."jo gallon. Onions in
vlneffar '."in nt k'ull II 111 Jtf llaal'iaj'il
aud h liner's
In glas.
S14 S. Saeond
rrei.li hg?s jiib per dot.
lll.bnro
Ordera
Sedgwick
Creamery Butter 2.lh.
Creamery Boner
Hoi Idled

F,G.Pfall&Col

home-grow-

A.nt

ino ana
Brand
ned

....

8t

Krae Dalleery.

Beat 00 fcarth.

puunmniumninnunn mmi

COMBINATION

Seasonable

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW TRICE has always been,
is, and w

11

always be one of our highest

aims in business.

SOLID COMFORT

Merchandise

-

a-

We are now showing

all kinds

C

ol

New Summer Goods

!

B WE ARE NOW SHOWING what

mCST SELECTED STOCK Ol

in which we are, if anything, surpassing our high standard of quality
and our low standard of price.
Hclow we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
will prove of interest.

CLOTHING!
in

Wash Goodsi

Ladies)'

1

Dre-- sj

Skirt

1

In the latest

effects In Dimities.
Of this line ws carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns, Madras, Piques and assortment In black
and la colored
Welts.
novelties In Silk Woolens and In Wash
Goods.
Lawns and Dimities upwards
from
6!4C
Ladles' Black Dress Skirts, at ITtiL.
Kins Qoallty Dimity, new effect
1.25, 11.96 and 12.25. onwards to tr.m
In dotted....,
17Xe for a Black all wool eilra quality Serge
Swiss Mull
I5e trimmed In braid and buttons and worth
Ondine Mosllnet
liWe a eonple of dollars mors.
Kins Madras, 1 yard wide
16c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c Immense variety, at 600., 7oo.. 41.00
and
and other equally good rallies.
11.20 each, worth from f, to Co tier cent
more.

LudlciV Bailors)

Walking Hats
A

and
I

Ladies Wrapper--

.

beautiful line ot Trimmed
A new shipment of 25 dosen Inst
Sailors In ths newest shapes and
received. Calicos and Psrcale trimmed
straw. These hats range In
In braid and In lace, ranging from die.
price from
15c. to 11.75 each to 92.UO each.

brieve to he the E

we

G

New Mexico.

We are showing

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only 10.00 per Suit,

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at $11.00 and up.
Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - $1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1,60 per Suit.

Pu-kl-

SAN JOSK MARKET.

ROSENWALD BROS.
raJUGrUTHS.

LOCAL

William Sutherland and wife, who
speut several weeks In Albuquerque.
have returned to their horns In lopeks.
Bock beer at tbs White Klenhant to.
night. Also a
lunch of roaat
duck with other delicacies and dainties.
Rolf Ave. who Is hsra from (Irnnd
Center, Iowa, left this morning tor
Camp Whltoomb, where he will sojourn
tor a few days.
W. W. McOlellan has Inst added some
extensive additions aud Improvements to
bis beautiful ranch home south of the
city. B. B. Borden having ths work In
charge.
Ths Graphic savs that ths El Paso
basket ball team will play ths Albuquerque team about ths middle of May. Tbs
game will be played la Albnuusraue.
and will be an etcltlng contest.
J. J. Holmes, an old timer of Nevada-Is In the city and stops at the Brand Central. Ue to ths father-in-laof J. T. Mc
Laughlin, of San Pedro, with whom hs
has been visiting tbs past few days.
Miss Kdyth Irwin, who haa spent ths
pant several months In ths olty will
leave this evening for her home In Kankakee, III. Miss Irwin has made many
warm friends during her stay hsra who
regret to bear of her departure and trust
she will soon return.
J. W. Uampson, a brothsr of Col. J. H.
Hampaon, ths
and popular
railroad builder ot Meiloo, came in from
Kansas City last night, accompanied by
J. Walsh. They are stopping at SturgW
Kuropean, having returned after taking a train load ot Arizona cattle to
the Kansas City markets.
The Sunday dinner at (renter's dining
parlors, 'Mi west Uold avenns. will con
sist of ail ths delicacies In ths market
cooked and served to please ths most
critical. Roast turkey and strawberry
short cake will be the specials
and wise readers will do well to be
on nana rrom l'i to t Jto.
Wm. 0. Honnlns'. one of ths rennh.
llcan aldermen of ths Second ward, is a
happy "olty father"
his better
nail presenting him with a bouncing
baby girl last night. Tm Citi.kn extends congratulations to Alderman Hop.
Iiiug auu wue, aua wisn ins young Miss
a long and happy future.
The Young People's l'nlon of ths city
will bold a servlos In ths Baptist church
Sunday evening at 8:15 p. m. Leader, K,
H. Crlsty. Subject: How shall ws divide
our tlms. Kool.
At 7:30, at ths
same church, will be held a anion
service of the churches at which Rev.
K. H. Ashruun, who soon removes to
Arizona, will make a farewell address to

served at ths Highland restaurant tomorrow. The billot fare will consist of
turkey, all the delicacies of ths market
and toe cream, and all for 2f cents. Dinner will bs served from 12 to 2:30 p. m.
If yon want to enjoy yourself, call at
Radaracoo's summer garden. Rowling
alley and shooting gallery In full blast
this evening and
Mrs. II. A. Montfort la still reported to
bs sick abed with a severs attack ot the
grip.
Bock beer and bock worst at the Zeiger Cafe this svsntng.

SIMON STERN,

E .J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Vh

rl

Hankie ha auore good
eeiale for
any ulnar rvml mUU mmm la
ala

aMbuqaarqua.

Dipping tanks. Vt hltney Company.
Plumbing in all 1U branches. Whitney Company.
Merchants' lunch erery morning at the
White) Kiephant.
Attend the special sale of men's underwear at the Koouoniist.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
cast. W hitney Company.
Highest price paid (or gents' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 Gold avenue.
The Unset line of ladlee drees skirts Is
to be found ouly at Uteld's.
Steam oarpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 111 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the (eet; only IS
cents, Berry'. Drug oompany.
Grand
sale at L.
216 Kallroad avenue.
8trawberry aud vanilla Ice creams today. Delaney'e Caudy Kitchen.
For upholstery aud drapery goods go
to May St Faber, Grant buildlug.
Rock beer and book wurnt will both be
on tap at the Zeiger Cafe this evening.
Highest cash prloee paid (or furniture
aud household goods. 114 Gold avenue.

iiniJLU JIIIUIIII

trade-wluuln- g

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Fine Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

X. A.

Whittkn.

Boast duck will be one of the features
uieuu at the White
Klephaut this eveulug.
Mashing and Iroulng done at 4 111 Copper avenue. battsfautiuu guaranteed by
Mrs. WaehlugUm At. Co. Give ua a trial.
Colored laundry.
Cruahed Rosea, Chic." aud Verona
Violets, the latent perfume. They are
eioulsite. Heveuty live ceute per ounce.
B. Ruppv's Prescription Pharmacy.
8. Vann, the well suowu jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to lu7 aoutli
Second street and invites everybody to
call aud Inspect bis new quarters.
One di
cabinet photos platinum
flue'i aud oue porcelain, nicely (rained,
fur '.!, at iMiwe'a gxliery. Ouly two data
more. This offer loae Monday, slay 1.
John Q.. Royalty, of this city, and A. H.
Norton, of n hite Oak, who were members of Capt. Rurradalie's company of
First I u lied b totes volunteers, returned
to the city last night aud both registered
at ths Hotel Highland. Slue being
on the free lunch

iu
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Cash Store,

ce

2181 and 220
SOUTH SECOND

STREET,

All goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Ooods).

Look
Dressed Broilers
Home Dressed Chickens
Kansas Dresred Chickens
Dressed Turkeys

spring L,ambs

Smoked Whitefish
Swertbreads
Brains
Uniti Tongues

t'Hirs Liver
Celery

Pressed Pig's Keet
Roiled Hum
Imported balaml
Kresh Sausage
Mammoth Olives
Kreeh Chee
Imported Nudelin
Corn Ked Steer Beef
Corn Ked Kansas Mutton

H. .V H anrl IWInm u....o
Kresh Cherries and Strawberries by ei- ieiwerrj UluruiUg.

Fresh Fish.
Spanish tfsckerel
Mullet
Vellow Tall
Lobsters

Eta
Barracuda
Ked Klah

inn,.n,iu
Bbrlmua

San Jose Market

1

Henriettas, all colors, worth 30c yard, onr price
20a
Damasee aud Jacaaard Brocades, nsr vard
10 and 90s
45 Inch wide Bergs, per yard
6t'o
Cashmer Plaids, cold as high as tfOc.our price, per yard
60s
irgaiiuien, reroaiea, uoiieu Swisses, zepnyr uinguams, uiaca ana n ntte L.awn,
Black Lace Jaequards.
Colored Organdies, etc., from 6c. per yard to
26e
.
.
VJ...i
l
Uuk.. kl.L
mc-b ciwu,
..uowiav. vt tam, uor pair.
n.
1 KJO
inu B i"f
Men's Whits Laundrled Dress Shirts
Bno

............,,,,.,,,,,,(....,.,,.,,,,,,,.

Men's 811k Bosom

Shirts

$1.00

SMALL WARK4 AT SHALL PBICKS.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Hooks and Kves. Der card
Needles, best cloth stack, package

in Black Mantle Corset Laces, 3 yds.
long
8o
lo
Pins, per paper
2c Dress .Stirs, per set
6o
2 pairs Best Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6c.,
browa
10a
6e
Ladles
They can't touch u la Ribbons and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Luderwear, Ladlee' Skirts, Ladles' Hosiery, Ladles' Klbbed Vests, etc., etc.

GROCERY

SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE

1

I
1

To clear out aanmulation of odd
'Towels, and part pieces of Toweling,
we quote me8c

astonishingly

low

None but reliable goods.

prices.

Huck Towels, fringed or hem stitched
Hnck Towels, fringed or hemstitched
Huck Towels, fringed or hem stitched
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
Damask Towels, knotted fringe.
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
TOWKLIN- GAll Linen Crash, plain
Bine and white
Heavy Twilled, fay border
Best quality, all linen
Turkish Towels, bleached and brown from 5c.

7lo.
,.i)u
..IVie

..

. .l.'.o.

.21.

.

..26c.

.350.
. . 50c.

regular 12)c
regular 15c
regular 17e
regular 2c.
regular
.
regular H5c.
regular 6oc.
regular (16c.

regular 7la.
regular 12)ic.
regular I5c.
l'Jl$e. regular 17JiC.
to tloc. each.

.

.

.

fir.

V.
IDo.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Ueulrr In

THE NEW STORE,

Chocolate Bonbons.
FOR SALE BV
Soft KAll.KOAD

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

205 West Cold Avenue.
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Btock of Goods. Inspection
invited.

L

H. SHOEMAKER.

11111

1111

East

30

Railroad Ave.

ALBI UL KRUI K. N. M.
A new and big stock of lamps.
ney Co.

EI I

D
Mil

Whit-

Agents For
STAIDARD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Keeping in Touch!

BaTSVaTaTaTaTaiBaTaTaTBTaTa'

O. A. MATSON

...2.SJ

...150

J. A SKINNER.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lOWNEY'S

...100
...100
...15a
...250

AT

m

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE,"

...10O

Aktistio Millinery

MRS.
Always Goods People
want; frices feople

DEPARTMENT.

We still lead the town to Low Prices and First Class Goods.
Sugar, lftlbs
II no Annt Jemima Pancake Klonr..
2 Package Arbuckle's
25c Ralston's Pancake Flour
7 Bars White Russian
Ii5c 8 Hacks Salt
A mole Snap, boi
3110 Black Pepper, lb
Parlor Matohes, dosen
2os White Pepper, lb
cans
0
2oo 4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
Klne Hugar Corn
8 Pkgs. Kingsford Silver Gloss
25c 2 Pkgs. Nudaveue Flakes
Hams and Bacon, lb
10o
Sole agent Rlchellen Cannel Goods and Primrose Batter nous better,

We keep in touch with the markets; we keep in touch with the styles; we keep in touch with our
public by a caret id stud of their wants and supply those wants in a satisfactory manner.
We're w ide awake to every move that is going to be of mutti.il benefit to this store and its patrons.
fill We want you to have the newest and best and we don't want you to pay one cent more for it tlun it is
actually worth. Our constant strife is to improve qualities and crowd down prices to their lowest
. . W! B legitimate level.
Don't you th nk it will pay you to trade in a store like this.

& CO, AgtnU,
AVKNl'K.

Fur four Hprln. HDvatlu( Von
ainn 1111
U J B" tykr nt- Wall l.&nap an.l .
"
"K"
mnuldlliff. flnntalna 1111 nl.l ul.u.k
dealgns aud colors, from the moM4artis- .iuuoniKiir.il. in inn uwi ijuaiujee may
u...( Women's Suits.
alwa.a
C
v, 1.1 , uuu
j he fnunil at mvj atura
son, No. 118 north Second street.
Made by men tailors, an I ma Is only as men tailors,
who have muds ttie oumien a life's study, can make a suit,
tour suit is he's; com and choose It.
Two Specials we quote all Wool at $4 00 aud
V

40

1

One-Pri-

SQUAKE DEALING

Linoleum,

Carpets

DEPARTMENTS

1

Itelrlgerutor ..

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Heat Grade of
Itubber Garden Hose.
Best Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

JllinimiLa

Newest

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
at t
at
at
at
75 at
On at
25 at
85 at
45 at
NO at
75 at
85 at
45 at
lo at
on at
00 at
60 at
60 at

The Automatic

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,
Headquarters for Carpets), Matting:,
Curtains and Iloune FuriiiMhlng

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Ingrain Carpets, worth
Kxtra Uulon Ingrain, worth
Ingrain, all wool tilled, vmrth
Mrictly all wool Ingrain, worth
Brussels Carpet, worth
Axmiuister Carpet, worth
Kalra Misjuet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Jui'auete MHtliug, woitli
Japaiietu MaKing, worth
Jupalirse Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
Imported Hia-- s Malting, worth
luipirted (iraes Matting, Hugs, worth.
Imported Urass Miittlug. Itus, worth.
Cbinelle Curtains, worth
Chlpelle CurlHius, worth

vjA'n-TT-- r

Oppoaiu P. O.

well-know- n

C. C.

1.

Ths latest and best
refrigerator made

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, (or hot biscuit
ami coffee.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

The Railroad Avenue Clothier. 1
P7rmTiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J. MALOY,

A.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

ths young people of Albuquerque. A
special musical program haa been pre-

D. A. Bhops, a well known Santa Ke pared for this service Including,
Paolllo olllclal at Winslow. Is in ths ettr. Mr. Bingham and Miss Anderson, dnet,
aolo,
wpiiiug at toe aoiei uigmana.
Mrs. Messenger; violin solo. Miss Julia
Jos. V. Walts, of Chicago, haa arrlvarl. Uamm; trio, Misses Anderson, (retiring
Be will hold down a desk In the oilloe ot and Alger; quartette, Presbyterian choir.
Hall A Mabey, oommtssloa brokers.
A splendid Sunday dinner will bs

!

A man can take a good
book, an easy chair, a pretty
wife nnd a good cigar. If
he has to dispense with all
the rest, a fragrant Ilotiquet
Cigar will bring him ''surcease of sorrow. You will
find the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can find at any place in this
town.

work.

Kurnlture stored and parked tor ship- Hell & Co.
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
A full line of
new furniture at
baud houseiioia goods.
Kntrelle's cheap for cash or on Installment plau.
Roaet duck will be served with the
Dealer la
Innch at the White Klephaut this evening.
Furniture, Stoves. Granite, Glass, The brands of garden how sold by
us
and Quecnsware.
are the standard.
hltney Company.
Don't neglect to visit Radaracoo's sum
mer garden. Plenty of fun out there.
FURNITURE
The beet In the market. "Never Sweat."
for the feet, berry's Drug company.
Highest Prices Paid for
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun
HOUSEHOLD GOODS der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
To the Ztlger Cafe for the best bock
beer and bock wurst in the city.
Sole Agent lor the
Rest on earth. Uidson Oneen cook stove
GIDE01 QOKEX COOK ST01E,
See It at 206 south First street- Men's underwear np from 111 centa a
Beet in the Vorld.
garment at the Kconomist.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Ladles' and children's sailors a new
hat. at Mrs. Wilson's.
Whits goods, laoe and embroidery sale
at Ufeld's this week.
s
Reetaurant
Closing out carpets and matting.
tVA
where the best nieaJsand
Whitney Company.
ahort orders are served.
Stove repairs for any stovs made.
GIVES 10 LADIES. Whitney Company.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Washburn & Co.
Smoke the AQldavlt cliar: 15 cenU.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. two
for Ud ceuts.
Bee our lins for Ifj. Mar & Kaber
earpet dealers.
Notice change In ftolden Rule ad. on
ALBUQUERQUE'S
fourth page.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Company.
Window shades below cost. Whituey
Company.

J.

HAPPY

A

Lacs Cnrtalns, worth
... 100
Lace Curtains, worth
... 1 50
Lace Curtains, worth
... 2 00
Lace Curtains, worth
... 8 60
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth
75
Chtnells Table Covers, worth
... 125
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth
... 2 00
Blankets, worth
... I 25
Blankets, worth
... 2 &o
Blankets, worth
. . .
4 60
Navajo Blankets, worth
7 50
...
Navajo Blankets, worth
.. 15 ia
Comforts, worth
1 25
. . .
Keather Pillows, worth
. . .
3 60
Wool Pillows, worth
... I 25
All Linoleums at reduced prices.

:i
40
50
20
30
85

M
1 25
3 25
1 25

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

at
at
at
at

45
76
1 Ol
2 00

1

26
75
00
60

1

25

2 26
8 60
7 6
76

Furniture, Baby Carriages, Sowing Machines, Quecnsware,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.
Jit

U

we are ageats for

The

w hitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
113-1-

South Plrst Street

Big;

th.

Ilulleld sulu.

Wash Waist Show.

hat so aud. what so dainty, what so economical, as
the Wash Waist' lluudre Is here to pick from; aul yon
should rick now. while tin stock Is at its freslieat and best.
Krom 35c. 1 $1 50 each.
This is a W bite lipids S Jason. Wo have Whits Waists
from 75c. to $2 ! earh,
V

Special Handkerchief

Offerings.

Always plau for a big Law Curtain sain at this time of
rear. Always mka a sucaees of It t o. Rsam stock at
Its best, aud prollts shsrel to make It an event worth
talking alsiut.
Lace Curtains from 5oc. upwards.
itulHsd Dotted Curtains at (1.25.
Come aud look at them.

Counter Crowders.
Ouly a line for an ltiu
bargain tlavor to eaub line,

of them.

But there's a bright snappy
There's prollt tu the reading

Corsets Any style W. B. Corsets
9ic
styles Ladles' Ferris Waista. 9Sc
irset Waists-- All
-l xlug out a lot of large slzse B iys aud
II we
UlrlV lliavv 8io. It vie at two pair for
2Sc
Ladies' Scotch, Slrtpsd Seamless, two pair for.. 2ic
Ladles' Fast Black, line guage.full seamleas at.. Illi)

C

Thought when we Inught them that they would create
a Hurry, ton know when gmil handkerchiefs are cheap,
The Kid Glove Season.
(nve us jour erdici on tlitve lots. Not more than sis to a
Kasterdemaud started the selling. VtS'll keep it going.
"Whara are you going my pretty nialil?" ciistciii'ir.
Good Kid (ilove. at Barguin prices appeals to every woman
"1 am going to pieces, sir." she said.
With c ilored borders.
who wears gloves. These lots are good, and they are
Vi iih
Initials.
wonderfully cheap.
The above has nothing to do with the
W ith euibroldery.
Clasp or Lace Kid Gloves all go at 1.00 a pair; they
fact taut wa are the right people iu the
plain
ith
heu,ititch,
go
60
all
at
each.
arc worth up to l.5n. This week only.
buaineaH,
right
CleaullucHa Is next to dod lines.
It will cost you but ten cents a dims
To have your shirts laundrled
spring is here and trade activity increases.
Such values as the nliove will make business fairly jump.
And borne on time.
at

t- -

OITICK AND SALKSkOOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

90.5O.

Houie Oeaning and Lace Curtains.

haawej

V

Albuquerque Steam Laondry,
JAY A. BUBBS, & CO.

twtNvWl Av.eaaM.aSNi.ak.atl.

2f

